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Extremists Picket White House 
In Anti-Israel Demonstration 

Golf Tourney Held 
Over One Week 

Because of the vacation peri
od, the Hera ld Golf Tourna-

WASHINGTON - Some 250 
J ewish r eligious extremists under 
the aegis of the so-called World 
Union of Orthodox J ewish Com
munities picketed the White House 
in a demonstration against Israel 
that was described as shameful by 
curious observers. 

Arriving from New York on 
buses, the pickets converged on 
the White House, bearing abusive 
signs denouncing the Government 
of Israel for what they called 
"religious persecution" and accus
ing the Israeli police of brutalitv . 

The demonstration was an up
shot of the drive the religious 
extremists have been waging 
against Israel and its government 
over the planned construction of a 
private swimming pool in Jeru
salem with facilities to both sexes. 

Leaders of the group headed by 
a Rabbi Wurzberger, phoned the 
Israeli Embassy, shouting denunci
ations. But when a spokesman for 
the Embassy offered them an 
appropriate meeting site, they 
spurned the suggestion . 

Inquiry to de termine the rela
tionship between the so-called 
World Union of Orthodox Jewish 
Communities and the United 
Council fo r Religious Freedom in 
Israel met a stone wall. The former 
organization claimed affiliation 
with the latter , but the United 
Council denied sponsorship of the 
W ashington de mons tration . 

<In New York City, the Syna
gogue Council of America, through 
its president. Rabbi Theodore L. 
Adams, deplored the demonstra
tion , declaring that the Synagogue 
Council "views with increasing 

concern the tendency of some Jew- ment will be postponed for one 
ish organizations and their leaders week. The golf coupon appears 
to allow purely internal Israeli I on page 7 for the convenience 
issues to become thrust into the of anyone who s till wishes to 
American scene .") I register. Drawings will be pub -

N . H. Levinson. president of the lished next week. 
Rabbinical Council of Washington 
a nd of the R eligious Zionist Or- -
ganization of Washington, said in 
a statement that the picketing 
group "represents only a very 
small minority in this country and 
in Israe l. " 

Premier of Ghana 

Supports Nasser 
UNITED NATIONS Dr. 

Kwame Nkrumah. Prime Minister 
of Ghana. has agreed with Presi
dent Gamel Abdel Nasser of the 
United Arab Republic that the two 
countries will continue to support 
the principles of the Afro-Asian 
countries. adopted at Bandung, 
Indonesia, in April, 1955. as well 
as to urge "a just solution of the 
Palestine question ," according to a 
statement issued by the UAR dele
ga tion. 

Dr. Nkrumah and Col. Nasser, 
the delegation stated , issued their 
statement at the conclusion of the 
Ohania n Prime Minister's state 
visit to Cairo. The two leaders 
"expressed anew their deep con
cern over the question of Pales
tine, which is a disturbing factor 
of world peace a nd security." The 
joint statement a lso "reaffirms 
adherence and support" of the 
principles adopted at Ba ndung. At 
that parley. a resolution was 
adopted supporting the position of 
the Arab states as against Israel. 

New Orleans' Jews 
Fight Election Law 

NEW ORLEANS-An emergency 
committee of board mem bers of 
the J ew ish F edera tion of New 
Orlea ns, headed by Label A. K a tz, 
pres ident of t he J ewish Welfare 
Fund, began an uphill fi ght for 
repeal of a new state law requiring 
the holding of all state primary 
elections on Sa turday . The meas 
ure was passed by both houses of 
t he Louisiana legislature without 
fanfare a nd signed immediately by 
Gov. Earl K . Lon g. 

It was not until a fter the Gover
nor s igned the measure in to law 
tha t t he Jewish community be 
came aware of it. R abbis and lay 
leaders protested without success. 
In a letter signed by Nat Friedler, 
president of the F ederation , to 
Gov . Long, it was pointed out t h at 
Saturday was a religious holiday 
to J ews and to "Christian citizens 
who are members of the Seventh 
Day Adventists ch urch." 

The letter asked for new legisla 
tion either to change t he day of 
primary elections, "or to grant the 
privilege of a dvance absentee vot
ing by persons whose religious con
victions require them to refrain 
from voting on the Sabbath or on 
a religious holiday." 

Rebukes Opponents Of Zionism In his reply, Gov. Long denied 
any intent to discriminate and 
said the bill had been motivated 
by a desire to expedite voting by 
rural residents who could best go 
to the polls on a day they did not 
spend in the field s. Most Louisi
ana farmers bring their produce 
to market on Saturday. 

NEW YORK- In a sharp rebuke 
to the opponents of Zionism both 
in Israel and in this country, Rabbi 
Irving Miller , chairman of the 
American Zionist Council , reaf
firmed the "immense vitality of 
Zionism'' as a living organism of 
the American Jewish community . 

Addressi ng a dinner in behalf of 
the United J ewish Appeal, under 
the auspices of the West Side 
District of the Zionist Organiza tion 
of America, in honor of Jacob 
Landsberg, veteran Zion ist, Rabbi 
Miller asserted that the purposes 
or th e Zionist movement In Amer
ica are now twofold: First, to pro
vide essenti a l leadership for the 
community as a whole in its 
bounden duty to keep watch and 
ward , on behalf of Israel's struggle 
for survival. Its second m ajor 
function Is to impart a sense of 
aim and achievement to the Jewish 
community in the United States 
through stimulatin g participation 

in the upbuilding of the J ewish 
commonwealth in Israel. 

The head of the America n Zion
ist Council lashed out against t h e 
detractors of Zionism who. he 
said , "in their destructive way, 
argued that there is no further 
need for a Zionist movement and 
individua l Zionist organizations in 
the United States." 

"The American J ewish commu
nity'' - he said - "is not a mono
lith, but a living organism . The 
Zionist movement h as been a vital 
part of that organism for the past 
60 years or nearly one-third of t he 
life-time of the United States it
self. I t h as grown indissolubly with 
the community . It cannot be liqui
dated because It Is not an appara
tus but a movement which still 
Inspires and will continue to In
spire the community as a whole . 

Israel's existence is precariously 
poised on the edge of an abyss 

(Continued on Page 2) 

SUPPORTS LEBANON 
TEL AVIV - Israel is interested 

in seeing Lebanon survive, Dr. 
Giora Josephthal, secretary gen
eral of the Ma pai, Israel 's la rgest 
party a nd leading force in the gov
ernment, declared at a public h ear
ing a t Kfar Ata . 

In the first semi-official reac
tion to Lebanese developments, Dr . 
J osephtha l polnted out that ad
heren ce to the Eisenhower Doc
trine h a d not helped Lebanon. H e 
a dded that as long as t he United 
Nations does not have a military 
force of its own, Its guarantees a re 
unable to safeguard the sovereign 
ty of a small state men aced by 
more powerful neighbors . 
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Israel Blasts UN Scopus Report 
JERUSALEM - The Israel For

eign Ministry last week loosed a 
blast at the report on the May 26 
Israel-Jordan conflict on Mt. Seo
pus in which United Nations ob
server Lt. Col. George A. Flint a nd 
four Israeli policemen lost their 
lives. Observers here believe t h at 
the report , submitted by UN t ruce 
chief Ca rl C. von Horn to Secre
tary General Dag Ha mma rskjold 
a nd by him passed on to the 
Security Council, will further com
plicate attempts to ease tension 
around the Mt. Seo pus issue. 

The van Horn report. released 
at the United Na tions the pre
vious day. was scored for fa iling 
to mention unequivoca lly Jordan's 
responsibility for the five deaths, 
though Jordan officially admitted 
havi ng started the fighting. The 
report said Col Flint, chairman 
of the Israel Jordan Mixed Arm
istice Commission was "probably" 
shot by a bullet from Jordan-held 
territory . The report was also 
criticized for : 

1. F ailing to sta te that Issawia 

village, whence the firing on Is
rael police came on May 26, was 
originally in the Israel sector of 
t he height a nd should only have 
held 10 unarmed inhabitants. 

2. Stating that the Mt. Scopus 
boundary d ispute was due to each 
side using a different m a p, but 
failing to note that the m ap to 
which Israel adheres was sign ed 
by J ordan, Israel and the UN, 
while the Jordanian version never 
was signed by Israel. 

3. Incorrectly stating that Israel 
expanded its patrolling activities 
on Mt . Scopus. 

4. F a iling to note that Arabs 
from Issawia had been using with
out authority a road through 
Israel-held territory-a fact which 
th e UN recognized e ight years ago . 

Meanwhile, Andrew Cordier , 
Hammarskjold's executive assist
ant, held another inconclusive 
meeting with Israel Foreign Min
istry officials last week. He then 
left for t a lk in Amman and a 
trip to Beirut to report to Ha m
marskjold. 

Scopus Report States Flint 
'Probably' Shot By Jordan 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y . - Lt . I investigating team . The r eport 
Col. George A. Flint, ch a irm a n of does not m ention that the J ordan
the Jorda n-Israel Mixed Armistice ians h ad refused to guarantee the 
commission , who was killed during safety of Israelis who might be 
fi ghting be tween Israelis a nd Jar- called to give on-the-spot testi
danians atop Mt. Scopus on May many. One of the sources of the 
26, was "probably shot by a bullet difficulty involving the Mt . Seo 
fired from Jordanian controlled pus disagreement between Israel 
territory ," according to a formal a nd Jorda n is the fact t hat each 
report from Secretary General side uses a different m ap, and 
Dag Hammarskjold to the United each side insists that its m ap is 
Na tions Security Council. the accurate one. 

The report, sent to Ha mma rsk- In a brief summary of his r e-
jold by Maj. G en . Carl C . van port, van Horn declares, "P eace
Horn, UN truce chief in Pa lestine, fu l co -existen ce between the Arab 
implies however, that the Israelis villagers and police 9n Mt. Seo
may have been responsible for pus is possible as long as contacts 
starting the shooting which result- a nd conflict are a voided. " Haw 
ed not only in the death of Flint ever , h e declared, "pa trolling by 
but also in the death of four I s- the Israeli police in areas inhabi
raelis a nd the wounding of two ted or cultivated by the Arabs h as 
other I sraelis. resulted in contacts a nd conflicts. 

According to van Horn's r eport, Such patrolling is not ordered by 
the bullet that killed Flint was t he UN commander." 
fired by a sniper on the Jorda n-
ia n side who continued shooting Film Stars Form 
long after the J ordanlans h ad ac-
cepted th e United Na tions request Frank Foundation 
for a cease-fire . Von Horn report
ed that the first complaint about 
firin g was received from the 
J orda nia n side, which accused th e 
Israelis of opening fire on the 
afternoon of May 26. However , the 
report makes it clear that there 
was contradictory testimony from 
the Is raelis a nd Jordanians "as to 
who fired firs t ." · 

Different Maps 
In the section dealing with the 

procedures surrounding the In
vestigation of Flint's death , van 
Horn accuses t he Israelis of In
sufficient coopera tion with the 

LOS ANG ELES - An Anne 
Frank Memoria l Foundation has 
been established by a group of 
Hollywood personalities to memo
rialize the youthful J ewish girl 
who died in a nazi concentration 
camp, it was announced here re
cently. 

The fou ndation plans to build, 
equip and maintain a fine arts 
library at the Hebrew University 
In Jerusalem and name It for Anne 
F rank. Among the officers and 
board m embers are actors J eff 
Chandler, Ernest Borgnlne, Kirk 
Douglas and Joseph Schildkraut. 



"' Center To Continue 
'° Services In Summer 

Warns Refugee Problem Means Continuing Threat To Peace THE JEWISH HERALD 
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BEIRUT. Lebanon - Henry R. 
Labouisse has warned tha t fail
ure to settle the Palestine refugee 
problem meant a continuing threat 
to the peace of the Middle East. 

.; Cranston Jewish Center, has an
~ nounced that the Center will be 
..i open during the summer months 
;;, for religious services. They will be 
"' held on Friday evenings at 7 
;,. o'clock, Saturday mornings at 9 
~ o'clock and Sunday mornings at 
; 9 o'clock . 

Mr . Labouisse r esigned May 1 
after four years as Director of the 
United Nations Relief and Works 
Agency for Palestin e Refugees in 
the Near East. <U. N. R. W. A.J He 
sa iled recently for the United 
States via Europe. In resigning he 
gave "personal and family rea
sons" that called him back to the 
United States. 

"" Harry Rubin is in charge of 
Q a rrangements, assisted by Max 
..i Rothkopt and Morris Filler. 
~ ;::;::::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;:::;;;~, 

"" = Narragansett Pier 

- For Rent -
Three Room Furnished 

BUNGALOW 
- ALSO -

Two and Three Room 
APARTMENTS 

Conveniences For 
Gracious Summer Living 

For Season, 
Month or Week 

- Bochner -
11 Perkins A ve., N arragansett 

In an interview before leaving 
he said that without the aid given 
by U. N . R. W. A. the Palestine 
refugees undoubtedly would have 
contributed much more than they 
have to the gen eral unrest in this 
area. 

Former P alestinians have played 
an active part in the disturbances 
that have wracked Lebanon. How
ever. Mr . Labouisse said. "during 
a ll this crisis there has been no 
agitation or trouble among the 
refugees housed in U. N . R. W. A. 
camps here." 

The Lebanese crisis has given 
the agency critical problems in 
maintaining its suppl y of rations 
to the refugees in Jordan and 
Syria. but so far it has managed 
to keep the normal rate of supply . 

G1FTHOUSE 
Cerami cs . Glass China lm9orts Stai nless Steel . Gadgets 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
ALL MERCHANDISE REDUCED 

AT LEAST 25o/o 
SELECTED GROUP REDUCED 

UP TO 50o/o 
776 Hope Street Open Mondays GAspee 1-1051 

By Popular Demand! 
Starting 

Monday, July 7 

Summer SMORGASBORD Buffet 
Including Beverage and Dessert 

Served In Our 
Downstairs Dining Room 

(ENTRANCE OFF PARKING LOT ) 

5 :30 to 8 :30 P. M . Doily, Including Sundays 

Adults $1.75 Children $1.25 
1140 North Main Street, Providence 

for a 

lasting remembrance 

Alwoys A Lorge Se lec tion On Display 
146 Randall Street (Rear) 

Open Sundayi - Cloied JewiJh HolidayJ 

MAX SUGARMAN MEMORIALS 
458 Hope Street DE 1-8094 

Ships have had to be diverted 
around the Suez Canal to Jordan's 
port of Aqaba and supplies have 
had to be carried from there by 
truck and rail to the Jordanian 
and Syrian camps. This has raised 
costs. 

Throughout his !our years as 
Director, Mr. Labouisse has !ought 
the problem of an insufficient 
budget. He said that if United 
Nations members met the original 
budget of $40,000,000 a year the 
agency could begin the work of 
h elping the refugees to build new 
lives. It is having difficulty in 
raising the $33,000,000 that is re
ga!'"ded as the minimum to main
tain the feeding of the refugees. 

Mr. Labouisse said that a re
serve intended for resettlement 
work had been used up in voca
tional training. Since April . 1957. 
a ll efforts to settle the refugees in 
small trades h ave h ad to be 
dropped for lack of funds. The 
initial · program had been highly 
successful. 

Vocational training has been 
seriously curtailed for the same 
reason. 

The life of U . N. R . W. A . has 
been extended by the United Na
tions to June 30. 1960 . 

Mr. Labouisse said that if the 
current level of contributions could 

Rebukes Opponent 
!Continued from Page ll 

into which the whole world may 
yet tumble . This is not the time 
for American J ewry to say to 
Israel. "Now go it alone and good 
luck to you." 

The speaker also vehemently 
denied the allegations of Zionist 
interference in the domestic politi
cal affairs of Israel. He said: 

" It is true that the majority of 
the constituent organizations of 
the American Zionist movement 
have close ties with groups in I s
rael that share common beliefs 
and ai ms. These ties and affinities 
are a matter of history. They can
not be legislated out of existence 
by a stroke of the pen. The Ameri
can Zionist movement is linked 
through the World Zionist Organi
zation with Zionist movemen ts in 
other countries of the Diaspora. 
where they have played a parallel 
and proportionate role in the es
tablishment of the State of Israel 
and remain on guard in its defense. 

"It is curious reasoning to sug
gest that at a time when the 
United States feels the need to 
str engthen its ties with its allies 
in t he Free World that the Ameri
can J ewish community should iso 
late from other historic Jewish 
communities. Such withdrawal 
would be a retrograde form of 
isolationism which is completely 
contrary to the traditional respon
si bility of American J ewry for the 
welfare of J ews everywhere.'' he 
said . 

Center Sisterhood 
To Sponsor Party 

The Sisterhood of the Cranston 
J ewish Center will sponsor a The
ater Party at the Warwick Musical 
Theatre on Wednesday, July 16. 
"Most Happy Fella," a long run 
Broadway musical, will be the at
traction featured . 

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Sydney Levye, chairman, of 
45 Mayflower Drive. Cranston. WI 
1-2267; co-chairman, Mrs. Sidney 
Lohman of 10 Annual Drive. 
Cranston, ST 1-7854, or Mrs. Ed 
Robinson, of 73 Robert Circle, 
Cranston, HO 1-8797, before July 9. 

be kept up, "it should be able to 
continue a t the present level," 
which means bare subsistence !or 
about 900,000 persons. 

He emphasized that at least that 
much was "important for the rela
tive stability of this part of the 
world." 

The agency keeps one month 
ahead of immediate requirements 
for food supplies but has no addi
tional margin . 

Mr. Labouisse, who was a mem
ber of a New York law firm for 
twelve years until he entered the 
State Department in 1941 , is ex
pected to return to private busi
ness but said today that he had 
not decided what h e would do. 

With his wife. the former Eve 
Curie. he is traveling to Athens by 
ship and then expects to drive 
across Europe to France before re
turning to the United States. His 
home is in Wilton. Conn. 

Dr. Aaron Smith 

Receives Degree 
Dr. Aaron Smith was r ecently 

awarded his Ph .D. degree in psy
chology from the University of 
Illinois. He graduated from West 
H igh School. Pawtucket. in 1948 
and received his A.B. degree from 
Brown University in 1952. 

During his graduate work at the 
University of Illinois. Dr. Smith 
was employed initially as a re
search assistant in the I nstitute of 
Communications Research. where 
he did propaganda research for the 
U. S . State Department. Later he 
served as both research assistant 
in a psychotherapy research pro
gram and psychodiagnostician for 
the Student Counseling Services of 
the University of Illinois. 

In 1956-1957, Dr . Smith was 
awarded a fellowship in clinical 
psychology by the United States 
Public Health Service . This past 
year he served an internship at 
Philadelphia State Hospital. Cur
rently he is employed at the hos 
pital as research clinical psycholo
gist under a National Institute of 
Mental Health Research grant. He 
is en gaged in the development and 
researching of a pioneering treat
ment program for the rehabilita 
tion of chronic neuropsychiatric 
patients. 

Dr. Smith is the son of Mr . and 
Mrs. Harry Smith. of 104 Garden 
Street. Pawtucket. He is married 
to the former Joan Gertsacov. 
daughter of Mrs. Edward Gertsa 
cov of Providence. The Smiths 
have two children . 

ISSUE ANNUAL REPORT 
The Annual Report of the Bu

reau of Jewlsh Education was 
issued recently in connection with 
the Bureau's Annual Meeting . The 
report includes a brief survey of 
the programs of the Bureau . 
School Council and Hebrew Cul
ture Council. Copies of the report 
are avai lable at the Bureau office. 

SuJ;c~::f1~n J .~esp;:nf::!~!b~C::ci~ 
New England, $5.00 Per Annum. 

Bulk subscription rates on request. 
Syd Cohen, Advertising Manager, Cella 

Zuckerberg, News Editor. 
Enter ed as Second-Class Matter at the 

Post Office, Providence, R. I., Under 
the Act ol March 3, 1879. 

The Jewish Herald assumes no finan. 
clal r esponsiblllty for typograpblcal 
errors in advertisements, but w1ll re-
print that part of the advertUement 
in which the typographical e rror oc
curs. Advertisers wm please notify 
the management Immediately of any 
e rror which may occur. 

The Jewish Herald Invites correspon
dence on subjects of Interest to the 
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sibility fo r an indorsement tn the 
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BENJAMIN BIDA 

Funeral services for Benjamin 
Bida. a re tired Providence egg 

I candler. who died on June 25 in 
Miami, Fla ., after a short illness, 
were held Sunday at the Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

He was the son o! the late David 
a nd Zissel Bida. 

He is survived by two sons, Har
old Bida of M iami. and Allan Bida 
of Providence; four brothers, Jo
seph of Asbury P ark . N . J., Morris 
of Miami Beach. Jacob of Brook
lyn. N. Y ., and Samuel Bida of 
Providence; a sister, Mrs. Robert 
Grant of Providence, and four 
grandchildren. 

MISS BESSIE SWERLING 
Funeral services for Miss Bessie 

Swerling of 29 Ontario Street. an 
employe of the Brier Ma nufactur
ing Company, who died Tuesday 
after a short illness. were held 
Wednesday at the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery . 

Born in F a ll River in .1911, she 
was a daughter of the late Nathan 
and Sarah Swerling. 

Survivors are a sister. Miss Etta 
Swerling of Providence. and five 
brothers, Maurice of Fall River, 
Abraham. David, Benjamin and 
Lou is Swerling of Providence. 

Cards of Thanks 
The family of the late SAMUEL H . 

LEVINSON acknowledges with appre
ciation the many expressions of sym. 
pathy received during their recent 
loss. 

The family of the late BELLA BER· 
nncH acknowledges w i th apprecia
t ion the many expressions of sympa. 
thy received during their recent loss. 

MR . SOL BERDITCH 
MR . SAMUEL BEROITCH 
MR. BENJAMIN BEROITCH 
MRS. MAX FISHMAN 

Unveiling Notice 
The unveiling of a monument fn 

memory of the la te SAMUEL FIN
KELSTEIN will take place on Sunday, 
Jul y 6, at 11 A . M . in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. Relat ives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

In Memoriam 
1946 . July 9 . 1951 

RM / Jc ARNOLD J. SIMONS 
T ime and years roll swiftly by, 
But loving m emories never d ie. 

MOTHER , DAO and BROTHER 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR'' 

THREE GENERATIONS 
Arrangemenh and Services Personafly Supervised By 

THE SUGARMAN FAMILY 
Rubin, Colvin, Mitchell, David and Louis Sugarman 

458 HOPE STREET, Providence 
OE 1-8094 OE 1-8636 



Files Complaint Against Hotel 
For Practicing Discrimination 

NEW YORK - A complaint 
charging The Mohawk. a hotel in 
Old Forge, N . Y .. with " unlawful 
discriminatory practice" h as been 
filed with the New York State 
Commission - Against Discrimina
tion. 

The complaint was registered by 
the Anti-Defamation League of 
B 'n ai B'rith . acting in beh alf of 
Leonard Cohen of Brooklyn, who 
accused The Mohawk of h aving 
rejected his r equest for a n accom
modation solely " because of m y 
being a m ember of the Jewish 
faith ." 

places of public accommodation. 
In his complaint. Mr. Cohen 

cited that on May 26, 1958 he ap
plied for reserva tions for himself 
and his wife for the period July 
7-20, expressing a preference for 
"de luxe accommoda t ions," but 
willing to accept less if t hese could 
not be obtained . Mr . Cohen asked 
for a confirmation , so that h e 
could complete his plans. but he 
neve r received a n y reply from the 
hotel. 

Mr. Cohen charged that while 
The Mohawk refused to r eply to 
him, it did acknowledge and fill a 
request. a lso for the July 7-20 
period, which was made at a later 
date than his own. but by an ap
plicant wh ose name did not sound 
Jewish. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advertising Rates: Be per ~ 
word : $1.50 minimum for 18 words.~ 
25c discount if paid before inser- ~ 
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BARRINGTON-For Sale. Modern sum
mer bungalow, two bedrooms. Beauti
fully furnished. Extra lot. Fantastic 
buy - under $7000. Immediate occu
pancy. Rotkin ~ ~y~ney, JA 1-3446. 

SWANSEA, For Sale. Magn ifi ce nt sum
mer estate. Two separate family 
homes, plus two guest <:ottages. 640 
foot lake frontage. Five and one-half 
acres of beaut ifully I a n d s ca p e d 
grounds. lovely interior d ecoration. 
Comple tely furnished . Exceptionally 
!ow pr ice. Rotk_in !- ~ydney, JA 1-3446. 

PROVIDENCE · PAWTUCKET LINE -
Modern three rooms. Tile bath. Heat, 
hot water. Stove, refrigerator. PA 
5-0388, PA S-83?9· • • 

NARRAGANSETT- Ranch houses, cot. 
tages, a pa rtments, investment prope r 
t y. Furnis h ed and unfurnished . $5 ,000 
a nd uo . Anne Andersen, 11 Fifth Ave 
nue, STer ling 

0
3·5?63~ 

The League a lso presented evi 
dence to the State Commission 
showing that in 1957 the owner 
a nd m a n ager of The Mohawk 
sign ed a s tatement that the hotel 
restricts its patronage to Chris
tians. This. the League pointed 
out, viola tes the New York State 
statute barring discrimination in 

The Anti-Defamation League N~~~~~Ar~:~Je~.-cfe~t~~g~sea:. P !~~~ 
submitted additional information Andersen , 11 Fifth Aven u e, STerling 

Histadrut Presents 
to the Commission Agai nst Dis 
crimination showing a similar in
stance of discrimination in 1957. 
exactly like the case which has 
been filed by Mr. Cohen. 

Award l O Reuther South Not Buying 
NEW YORK - I srael serves "as I KKK Propaganda 

a constant reminder to subjugated 
peoples everywhere t hat freedom JACKSONVILLE. Fla. - More 
is possible with abundance," Wal- J and more Ku Klux Klan meetings 
ter R euther, president of the and. in some cases. White Citizens 
United Automobile Workers Union. Council s are turning their efforts 
declared at a testimonial dinner to anti -Semitism. the Associated 
in h is honor sponsored by the Na- Press reported here last weekend. 
tional Committee for Labor Israel adding, however. that the " m ass 
at the Wa ldrof -Astoria Hotel he:·e . of Southerners ,re not bu ying t he 

R euther, who was hailed by 1.000 anti -Semitic line." 
civic and union leaders as "a great 
statesman of free labor," was pre
sented by Joseph Schlossberg, na 
tional chairman of the committee. 
with a b ronze plaque symbolizing 
the 1958 H istadrut Humanitaria n 
Award. 

In accepting the honor. the 
union leader said Israel "was cre 
ated in spite of tremendous oppo
sition . in conflict with tota litarian 
ism, in the face of open hostility 
and despite what seemed like an 
impossible situation." He added 

In \ts study of synagogue bomb
ings and the growth of anti-Jew
ish activities in the South. th e 
press association said there are at 
least 10 Klans in the region. but 
that the mass of printed anti 
Semitic propaganda comes from 
such places as Union . N. J .. Los 
Angeles. St. Louis and Chicago. 
Nearly all White Citizens Councils 
have repudiated the anti-Jewish 
campaign and some councils claim 
J ewish m embers. 

that Israel's existence was "a !iv- The Florida State's Attorney in 
ing display case of the tremendous I Dade County. Richard E. Gerstein. 
potential lying within people who linked the rise of anti -_Semitism to 
are dedicated to working and sac- the dechnmg economic s1tuat1on. 
rificing for their children." "As soon as times get poor some 

A m essage from Pinhas Lavon . people look for somebody to blame 
Histadrut general secretary. prais- - Jews or Catholics." he said. The 
ing Reuther 's labor union leader- AP reported that Jews comprise 
ship, was read to his dinner guests. less than one-half of one percent 
Dr. Dov Biegun. national secretary of the South's population. though 
of the committee. opened the pro- some Jewish families trace their 
~ram with a tribute to previous history in the region back to 
winners of t he award. I Colonial times. 

Mizrachi Party Threatens 
Israel Government Coalition 

JERUSALEM - The United Na 
tional-Religious Party " Mizrachi
llapoel H amizrachi." informed 
Premier Ben-Gurion of its decision 
to leave the government coali lion 
in protest aga inst the cabinet's 
decision regarding t he new iden
tity-carch; to be distributed among 
Israeli citizens. 

Although the decis ion of the 
re ligious group transmitted to Mr . 
Ben-Gurlon was form al. in formed 
circles believe that the breakup of 
the present coalition could be 
averted by a compromise accept
able to all sides. According to a 
formula prepared by In terior Min
ister Israel Ben Yehuda, faith and 
nationality will not be if\Cluded on 
an individual 's card. 

Even without the support of 

Ben-Gurion ·s cabi net could sti ll 
control a small majority of 69 
deputies out of 120 in the Knesset. 
Should the religious ministers fi
nally withdraw from the cabinet, 
the government coalition would 
consist of 40 Mapai deputies. 10-
Achdut Haavoda , 9-Mapam. 5-
Progressives a nd 5 Arabs. 

On the opposition side of t he 
Knesset there are Herut with 15 
deputies and the General Zionist 
Party with 13. Mizrachi-Hapoel
Hamizrachi. is represented with 11 
deputies in the present Knesset. 

'CHECKBOOK JUDAISM' 
CHICAGO - R abbi J oseph A. 

3-S063. 

BUSINESS WOMAN desires compatible 
gir l or woman to s hare love ly apa rt
m en t on Eas t S id e. Call Pl 1-0214 
after 6. 

TUTORING - Grad es 1 through 6. Pl 
1-6789. 

FOR RENT- F ive room flat , first floor . 
G a r a g e. Moder n improvements . 
Adult s. Nat h a nae l Greene Plat, Fa ir
lawn section . PA 2-2831. 

NARRAGANSET; -· s."lk 's Manor, Per- I 
!tins A ve nue . Four room furn is h ed 
apa rtment . Shower, electric ki t c h e n, 
Hree ned porch, was h ing machine. 
"'va ilable August. $65 weekly. Reduc
fir,n if taken for month . Utili ti es fur 
nis h ed. Ro oms, two double beds. S2t) 
week ly. Kit chen. Season SlSO. GA I 
1-1268, STe rling 3-7908. ufn 

NARRAGANSETT PIER- Furnis h ed ap
a rtm e nts . Near beach. 27 to 31 Nar 
ragansett Avenue. Apply 42 Brown 
Street, Narragansett P ier or call 
STerling 3-3793: ~L 

0
1--4504. urn 

JAMESTOWN , R. 1.-Rooms SlSO and 
up per season. Kitchen privileges. 
t:orne r Green Lane and Lincoln 
Street. Mrs . Lev y, WI 1--4061 or ST 
1-2710 or go direct to island over 
Jame-; town Bridge. 

Cannot Perform Own 
Marriaqe Ceremony 

MONTREAL - A person cannot 
perform h is own marriage cere
mony in the Province of Quebec, 
Associa te Chief J ustice w . B. 
Scott ruled here in a nnulling a 
marriage contracted by a rabbi in 
Montrea l nearly three years ago. 
The marriage was performed in 
accordance with Hebrew law and 
in the presence of several wit
nesses. but was not listed in any 
civil registe r . 

Annu lment was granted at the 
petition of the rabbi who recalled 
in his plea that his wife by an 
earlier marriage was alive and that 
that marriage h ad never been dis
solved. 

Cantor Hohenemser 
To Attend Seminar 

Cantor J acob Hohenemser of 
Temple Emanuel was n amed as 
one of the 25 musicians from the 
United States a nd Canada to at
tend the first Sch olarsh ip-Seminar 
of Jewish Music to be held this 
summer in Israel. 

Ca n tor Hohenem ser was chosen 
in recognition of his efforts in 
bringing the songs of Israel to 
large a udie nces of adults and 
youth groups. Sponsors of the 
project a re the Education and 
Culture Department of the J ewish 
Agency a nd the American-Israel 
Cultura l Foundation. 

INCREASE ACTIVITY ---------------.w 
JERUSALEM - A picture of 

i n ten s i fi e d economic activity 
em er ged recently from the annual 
report of the Israel State Bank. 
Building activities, one of the 
foundation s tones of the country's 
d evelopment, rose by 32 % last 
year, industrial production was up 
15% and agricultural production 
increased 1 O % . Personal receipts 
from abroad increased by 20 % , the 
bank noted . 

David F. McDade 
REFRIGERATION and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Soles and Service 
- 24 HOUR SERVICE -

25 Parade Road 
Warwick, Rhode Island 

the REgent 9-3299 

OUR SUPER MARKET IS COOL 
WITH AIR-CONDITIONING AND COOL PRICES! 

SAVE YOUR MONEY 
Coll In Your Order And We Will Hove It Ready 

To Be Picked Up When Your Husband Is Ready To 
Return To The Beach. 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

THIS IS KRAFT WEEK 
Save On These Items .. 

MIRACLE WHIP qt. jar 49c 
KRAFT OIL 

1 qt. 63c 1 pt. 34c 
Kraft MARSHMALLOWS 21c 

1 CENT SALE 
Kraft Low Calorie 

1 Bot. 33c 
DRESSING 

2 Bots. 34c 

Kraft Strawberry JAM 20 o:z:. SSc 

I AND 2~~~~NT~1~!'!~!sAucE 45c 
PET MILK 3 Tall Cans 39c 
100% Pure 
INSTANT COFFEE 6 o:z:. jar 89c 
Eclipse COFFEE SYRUP pt. bot. 29c 
SUGAR 5 lb. bag 49c 

----~----== ~--c--c--=cc--=-=-=---------
G e is ha TU NA FISH 

1 can 31c 4 cans $1.00 

BROILERS Net Weight lb 35c 
2 Killings For the Price of 

Mayflowe r 

COTTAGE CHEESE 1 lb. cont. 21c 
NBC 3:pack RITZ CRACKERS 

I FRANKFURTS 

Morrison & Schiff 
and Isaac Gellis 

Kosher Provisions 

Complete Line of 

DIETETIC FOODS 

SABBATH 
INFORI\IATION 

Housewives! 
Li.g-ht Candles 
Tonlte 7 :07 
Next Friday at 
7:04 P . 1\1, 

29c 

lb 79c I 

' 

'!" ... 
"' "' "' 

"Mlzrachl-Hapoel Hamizrachl ," 

Gorflnkel of Congregation B 'nai 
J acob. called "checkbook Juda
ism " one of the m an y forms of 
"spiritual Idolatry." 

More than 20 lectures will be 
given by Israeli composers, includ 
ing Paul Ben Haylm and M arc I 
La vey. Members of the group were 
requested to prepare concert pro-

grams. 1..:i.,:.,,_,._., .. ll,.,.,J,,-l'I ... -T...._T_i,·11 ... -,.,.-,. ... --_111·111.:111r"il'l-__ .,._., .. .,_111L-,., ... -,._._.,._., .. 11,.111r11 ... -T...._.,._., .. 11,.,., ... l'ITJL._ .. _111·111.:.,Tlll,.,., ... 1'1 .. __ .._., .. ll,.IIIJ.-1'1 ... -·_,_,._., .. 11 ... -,.,J.-1'1 ... -T...111·111.o-111.:"~~-
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The 
Fireside 

On Route One 
No. Attleboro 
MYrtle 9-4222 

DINNER 
SUGGESTIONS 

New England 's Newest and Smartest Restaurant. Only ten miles 
from Providence, the Candlei ite Room and Colonial Room are 
open every day from 5 p.m .... Sunday at 12 Noon. Luncheons 
served 11 :30 A.M. to 3 :30 P.M. Monday through Friday. Prime 
Steaks, Maine Lobs ters and Roast Prime Ribs of Beef. Delight
ful Cocktail Lou nge. 

Johnson's 
Hummocks 

One of America 's largest, finest sea food restaurants, 
since 1905. Acclaimed by " Gourmet," Duncan Hines, 
AAA. Fabulous l lb . steaks, roast beef in " Prime Rib 
Room!" Free Parking 600 cars. Piano music- Cafe Mid 
night-Cocktoils-<Jir conditioned . 

Sea Food Restaurant 
245 Allens Ave., Prov. 

Tel. WI 1-6878 

00 --------- ---------------------

i 
~ ., 

MAR I NA No finer restaurant in New England, complimented by its 
beautiful setting on hi storic Wickford Harbor. Serving 

HOUSE Monday thru Saturday from 5 p.m.; Sundays and Holidays 
~ Ste'tm~~;~r:ve. from J p.m. Ideal for club luncheons, dinner parties or 
Z Wlckford 2-1118 special occasions. 

~ ----------------------- ---
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The ROME 
Restaurant 

Fine Italian Cuisine, featuring " La Carretta". Also, deli 
cious Steaks, Lobsters, Chicken. " La Fiesta" eve ry Sun 
day from 5 P. M. Authe ntic Italian Festa Dining , Singing 
Troubodor, Waiters and Waitresses in Gay Native Cos tume, 
Rarest of Delicacies favo ri tes of the Nobility . Ope n 
Doil y at 5; Sundays at 12. 

Route 1, 
N. Attleboro, Mass. 

MYrtle 9--4041 

TRADEWINDS Succulent steaks, rotisseri e chickens, roasts and 
18 othe r e ntrccs served in small , med ium and 
large portions in the New Carribean Room . Also 
a vailable for banquets and othe r occasions . 
12 min from Prov. Ope n 8 a .m .. 12 M. 

Route No. 6 
Seekonk , Mass. 

Tel. EDison 6-8408 

THE WILDE GOOSE Full co urse d inners and luncheons se rved 
cia;ly. All s teaks cut fr om government 
grod ed prime beef . Cocktail lounge open 
11 A.M. to I A.M. We cate r to wed
ding s, showe rs, banque ts and spec ial 
porties . 

Prime Steak & Lobster House 
100 Washington Street 

South Attleboro 
Boston Post Road , Route 1 

Southgate 1.9724 

Sqy "HAPPY NEW YEAR" 
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

the jewish HERALD 
Your famil y gree ting in the 1958 Rosh Hosh

onoh issue of The J ewish He rold will reoch proc
ticoll y oil your relatives a nd fri ends in the New 
England oreo, just p ri o r to the Jewi sh New Yeor 
ho lidoys. 

It will sove yo u the bo ther 
a nd expense o f se nd ing indi 
viduol greet ing cords- or cut 
down the number you usuo lly 
send . 

FILL OUT 
THIS COUPON 

AND MAIL 
AT ONCE! 

Personal Greetings Priced At: 

$2.50 -- $3.75 and $5.00 

Ask For Rotes On Larger Ads 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO : 

1-------

1 THE JEWIS H HERALD , 
1117 Douclas Avenue, 

I Providence, R. I . 

I Enclosed find tor wl"iich please 

I_ 

print a greeting In the SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE or 
TIIE JEWISH HERALD 

MR. and MRS. 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

___ I 

, I 

F1·cd Kelman Photo 

Mrs. Edword Fink, who was 
marr ied on June 29 at Tem
ple Beth El , is the fo rme r 
M iss Dione Huddis h . 

.-•I 

Fred Ke lman Photo 
Mrs. Kenneth Shine, t h e 
fo rme r Mi ss Coro lyn Lois 
Freedman, was married on 
J une 29 a t the Sons of Ab
raham Synagogue. 

/ 

Drive Out to the Country 
Enjoy Sundoy Dinners 
Vocotions - Week-ends 

WEINSTEIN'S 
LAKE PEARL MANOR 
Wrentham, Mass. Route 1A 

Directly on the Lake 

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE 

EV 4-3102 
All Sociol Functions 

- Strictly Kosher -

NOW IS THE TIME . 
TO SELL YOUR 

HOUSE 

For Prompt, Fost Action 
List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
79 Burlington Street 

Just Off Hope 

PA 2-6683 GA 1-8814 
24-Hr. Automatic Answering Service 

"Do Business With a Live Wire» 

\SORORITY.] 
: IHIIIIISt._. ~~~SHOP : 

. . \ ~~ . IA! !~S~\) 
: I ~ \-z-----......... : 

Second Ch'ild Born match ing hat. Both wore white \ present~ -S~:i·_';_ / f., ) 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Miller of orchids. ,:I ,r 

Stoughton, Mass., an nounce the Allan Shine was best man. Ush - .~ l . ~ ---f-:-- ,· ·/ ~) / , ~-
birth of their second child and ers were Axel Hoffer. Edward : -----..__, / -..... : 
first daughter. Caryl Meredith. on Robin . Richard Shine. brother of ~th '/ . 

11
~~in ·:-

May 17. the bridegroom. and Stanley _ 
Materna l grandparents are Mr. Freedman, brother of the bride. ,.,, /,, • 

and Mrs. George Herm anson of After a wedding trip to Maine. ~7~'1/9 nif ic n ~ 
Providence. Paternal grandmother Mr. and Mrs. Shine will reside at ~'/Jf/1 ·I \ \ , 
is Mrs. Annie Miller of Boston. 1470 &aeon Street. Brookline , : n / ~6(1 ct ion \of ' \: 
Mass. Mass. • 'J'/ f · 

The s~~!"'; t'::~:::m Syna- At a c!':;1~;:~id~:~emony on !~~w~··ns ,1occesjo ti ies, .\i 
gogue was the sce ne of the wedding June 29 at Temple Beth El, Miss ·~; '/ : 
of Miss Carolyn Lois Freedm an. Dia ne Huddish . daughter of Mr. ·::_.' ' ' .. e ' bride•;_o d her ·: 
da ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael and Mrs. Louis J . Huddish of 60 / 
Freedman of 12 Jillson Street. to Fosdy ke S treet. became the bride ff _. 'I wedding party •. : 
Kenneth Shine. on June 29. Mr. of Edward Fink, son of Mrs. Mur- · ')' / · 
Shine is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ry Ladge of 131 Sewall Avenue. :, . /\ j : 
Max Shine of 409 Gilmore Drive. Brookline. Mass. Rabbi J erome ~ 1 • 

Silve r Spring, Md . Rabbi Abraha m Gurland officiated at the cere- :--· - -- - : 
Chill officiated at the ceremony many which was followed by a ~_;::.,: SO . 10 200: ~ ,~:; 
which was followed by a reception !Contin ued on Page 5) ~,,""'6:1 ,....,......-r-.~ 
at t he Hotel Narragansett. 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore n ylon tulle and 
chantilly lace over taffeta . The 
gown was fashioned with a fitted 
lace bodice, long tapered sleeves 
a nd a sabrina neck line embroid 
ered with iridescent sequins . The 
bou ffant tulle sk irt with a brush 
train had panels of tulle attach ed 
to the skirt by medallions of lace 
embroidered with sequins. Her fin
gertip veil of imported illusion fell 
from a fitted lace cap embro idered 
with pearls. She carried a Bible 
cascaded with stephanotis. white 
roses a nd white orchids . 

Miss R oberta Millman. t he maid 
of honor. wore a ballerina length 
gown of parfait pink embroidered 
organdy and a matchi ng p ink 
straw fitted hat with a fl oral trim. 
She carried a cascade of white and 
blue carnations and porn porns. 
Miss Ruth Lee Fishbei n . the junior 
bridesmaid, was dressed in a bal
lerina length gow n of blue nylon 
sheer organza. S he wore n fl oral 
head band and carried a cascad e 
of white and pink carnations and 
porn porns. 

The mother of the bride wore 
ice blue peau d e sole with a match
Ing hat. The mother or the bride
groom was dressed In cocoa-brown 
and eggshell lace and wore a 

FREE INSTALLATION 
ASPHALT TILE 

¼ X 9 X 9 
Per 
Tile 

B Group Colors Minimum 2SO Sq. Ft. 

MeILMAIL BROS. 
465 Central Ave., Pawt. PA 3-9433 

YOU THINK THIS IS A FIREWORKS DISPLAY? 
You shou ld see the SPARKLING Eyes 
... the bea utiful BURSTS o f Color ... 
a nd hear the EXPLOSIVE Ooohs and 
Aaa hs . .. any day of the year a t JAM.ES 
KA PLAN lnc. And whe n you c h eck any 
o f these wonderful gifts aga inst those 
fabulou s J AM ES KA PLAN PRICES •.• 
Man. that's REAL Fireworks ! 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 ST 1-0940 

• JEWELRY e CHINA • LUGGAGE 
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR 

• DIAMONDS 

lndustriol Discounts 



The J ewish Herald serves a 
community of 35,000 - It follows 
that H erald a ds are widely read . 
Place your a d today or call UN 
1-3709 for Information . 

CHILDREN 
ARE BEST 

PHOTOGRAPHED 
- BY -

FRED KELMAN 
WI 1-5402 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
6 28 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Com mer cial 

a nd Residentia l 

GA 1-6864 

What to Name 'BABY'? 
Call or W rit e for 

" 'Your Baby's Name" Book FREE 
- No Oblle atton -

DIAPER 
~ -a.1ur£ 0 • ;;;7QW-- RHOOt: .~,LAO 

RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY 
Twice-A-Week Personalized 

DIAPER SERVICE 

" We Supply EVERYTHING 

But the BABY1" 

24 Hr. Tel. A n5wering Service 

121 laura St. ST 1-4900 
"You,· B aby's Name" B<Y'lk. ,.fttt~ 

No Oblla:atlon 

TO ATTEND CONVENTION "' 
Mrs. Cy Welngeroff was chosen 

from the Cranston Chapter, Amer- ..i 
lean Medical Cen ter, to attend the = 
annual convention of the Amer!- t".I 
can Medical Center at Denver , ~ 
Colo. from Aug. 1 to 4. Mrs. Morris 0 
Arons is alternate. S 

HAVE YOU TRIED ..• 

• Clams Cassino 
• Lobster fra Diavo/o 
• Shrim p Marinara 

at Di MAIO'S 
R IVERSIDE 

Watchmen-Custodians 
Our roving watchmen wlll keep a n 
eye on your p r operty while you 
are away. Short or e xtended pe r 
iods. 

- Rate Card On Request -

East Side Patrol, Inc. 
GA 1-3333 

tl!J 

~ 
tl!J 

Pre sents Ce rtificates- Dr. Samuel Blumenfield, ----- - ------ ------------------ ~ 
the Department of Education and Culture of the Jewish 
Agency, presented the Jerusalem Certificate of the Hebrew 
University to six Providence teachers, at the annua l meeting 
of the Bureau of Jewish Education . Left ta right, are Esther 
Elkin, Hadassah Stein , Libbie Chill, Dr. Blumenfield, Goldie 
Rossen, Jacob Rossen and Ethel Melamut. 

FINANCIAL SECURITY 
GUARANTEED LIFE INCOME 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY 1--· -----
Ill Som1iJ- ]hiL (JJRRft_ 

Are Available Through The Modern Annuity Way 

You get Li fe Insurance protec
tion for your family PLUS Re
t irement Income fo r you rse lf 

(Con tinued from Page 4 ) 
recept.ion at the Garden Room 
the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 

bridegroom wore light blue lace 
of g0wns and white orchids. 

as long as you live1 

The bride. given in marriage by 
her father. was gowned in white 
peau de soie designed with a por
trait neckline. pleated bodice a nd 
a full skirt appliqued with Alencon 
lace ending in a chapel train. Her 
fingertip veil fell from a crown of 
seed pearls and Alencon lace. She 
carried a prayer book with a cas
cade of white orchids. stephanotis 
and yellow sweetheart roses. 

Miss J ena Goldstein was maid 
of honor. She wore yellow silk or
ganza tiimmed with embroidered 
daisies. She carried a cascade of 
yellow sweetheart roses a nd mar
guerites showered with yellow 
streamer s. She wore a matching 
headpiece. 

The matron of honor. Mrs. 
Grant Huddish. wore a gown of 
yellow silk chiffon with a bouf
fant skirt and wore a matching 
hat. Her bouquet was of yellow 
sweetheart roses and marguerites 
showered \Vit.h yellow streamers. 

The mother of the bride and 

Grant Huddish. brother of the 
bride. was best man. Ushers were 
Melvin Alperin. Leslie Goldberg, 
Martin Santis. Peter Popper a nd 
G erald Harlan. 

After a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach . Fla .. t he couple will reside 
at 490 Angell Street for the sum
mer. 

H assen feld -Sloan 
Miss Helene Sloan . daugh ter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Sloan of 922 
Grou Street, St. Laurent. Montreal, 
Canada. was married to I rwin 
Hassenfeld. son of Mrs . Gertrude 
Hassenfeld of 119 Comstock P lace, 
Syracuse. N. Y .. at an even ing 
ceremony at Chevra K adisha -B'nai 
J acob Synagogue, Mont real. on 

For full information 

call 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust Building 
Office-GA 1-3812 Res.-Pl 1-0716 

Morrison & Schiff 
June 29 . Rabbi David R oth o!!i- ~. _,_:J J 
ciated at th e ceremony which was tln, V/l.UUa., '/) • . a. ~11.. ]JJ • • • 
followed by a reception at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. Sherman. Mrs. Julius Irving Irving J. Fain 
830 Bertrand Street. St. La urent, Recently a p - Irving J . Fain, 
Montreal. pointed 1958 a pro m I n e n t 

G iven in marriage by her par- cam paign chair- Rhode Island in-
ents. t he bride wore a white chan- ma n of the Wo- dustr lalist. has 
tilly lace over taffeta gown with a mPn ·s Division of long been active 
scoop neckline. Her sh oulder length the Ge n er a I in com munity af-
scalloped illusion veil fell from a Jewish Commit- fairs, both on the 
matching lace cap . Sh e carried a tee. Mrs. Julius ,.., . ... .1 local a nd nation-
spray of white roses. Irving served last al levels. 

Mrs. David Sevack. matron of ye a r as vice - Chairm an or 
honor, was gowned in a blue lace chairman of the Initial Gifts the In itial G ifts Committee of the 
sheath. She carried a spray of blue committee. General J ewish Committee last 
and white carnations. Sydney Has- Besides her work in the General year. he is a lso a vice-president 
senfeld was best m an J ewish Committee. sh e has been of that organization . H e h as been 

After a motor trip tu the Coast. an active worker and member of 
the couple will reside at 117 Com- 1 Hadassah. having been one of t he president of the Urban League of 
stock Place, Syracuse. mga:iizers of numerous Hadassah Rhode Island : treasurer of the 

Ann ounce Birth of Da ughter chapters in Rhode Island and Union of America n-Hebrew Con-
Mr. and Mrs. Abe Nathanson ol 

102 Underwood Avenue. W arwick. 
announce the birth of their first 

nearby Massachusetts c ities a nd gregations: vice-president of the 
towns. She h as also been active American Society of T echnion, 
in the Council of J ewish Women 

child, a daughter, B renda Ava , on and as chairman of Life Members 
June 14. of the Women's Divi:sion of Bra n-

and a vice- president of Tem ple 
Beth El. as well as serving In 

Maternal grandparen ts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Staller of Pontiac 
Avenue. Cran ston . Paternal grand
mother is Mrs, Anna Nathanson of 
Fountain Street , P awtucket . Ma 
ternal great-grandparen ts are Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Adolph S ta ller of t he 
Bronx. N. Y . 

Returns From Visits 
Mrs. Ethel Tlllinger recently r e- 1 

turned from a two-week trip to 
Morristown, N . J . wher e she stayed 

(Continued on Pare 8) 

dcis U111vcrs ity. many other or gan izations. 

If It 's the BEST , It HAS To Be 

- Flowe rs By -
ELI ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP, Pawtucket 
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FM y OU/I, l!GtWeJtieJtte, "CROSS-OUT" GAME NO. 7 
GAMES NO. 7 through NO. 11 
ARE HERE REPEATED 

"CROSS-OUT" GAME NO.a 

$::, & & & 8 
£ & £ ~ ~ 
A1£&~8 
£ £. £1. g ~ 
&&£.&A 
~&~J1~ 

"CROSS-OUT" GAME No.1O 

0 0 0 0 ~ 
0 0 ~ ~ 0 
0 ~ 0 ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

"CROSS-OUT" GAME NO. 9 

00000 
0 0 e 0 e 
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e e e @ 0 
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"CROSS-OUT" GAME No.11 
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C-.1• I U.S. ,.,,., .. , ....,..., - US. ""· 19S4, ,,u. 1th. 1tsr 1, ,,u. c.,..c1 0 ,,s._ 
tt'1 I lffl ~ .. C._0,,,t .. A.J• . C. .. l"c• k, UI, St. L....:1. M•. US A. 

All Supermarkets Open Tonight (Wednesday) 
and Tomorrow (Thursday) Eve .. until 9:00 P. M. 

Open, as usual, all day Saturday. 

Holiday Week Specials, 
Finasl -

Gl·nger Ale 6 12 oz BOTS Jlc 
(Contents Only) 

4 1 PT 12 oz49c 
BOTTLES 

Hawaiian Punch 3 iQ T14oz $1.00 
CANS 

Charcoal Briquets ~A~69c !~~ $1·35 

Hudson Paper Napkins 4 :~~~ 41 c 
Za-rex Syrups Fruit Fl avored B~T~~E 29c 

Mustard .. ;~n::;,.. p;~~ 1 4c H d Sunshine 12 oz J J V rox Cookies CELLO C 
R I• h finasl - Sweet PJIANRT 2 8 ( e IS "5c off" N Candies 2 11 oz J s ecco Assoded qLLOS C 

-•••---••m•••-"'"'''""--•••m••-mo_,, ___ , 

Holiday Meat Specials, 

TURKE YS 
Northern Broad Breasted Plump Meaty Grade A-

Ideal for the long week-end- All Oven Ready 16 to 22 LB 43c 
10 to 14 LBS LB 49C LBS 

Latest Price Red~ns ! I Fresh Produce Specials ! 

Bi;dn~~;;WDi~-nc;;; ~l~;t 49c s Watermelons 
DEVILED HAM 2 4·,. oz CANS 67c I Ideal Summer Desser t Any Size 5 C 

U d di 2 , 37 Try a Cold Slice Piece LB 

n erwoo s ~::; c Grapes 
6C'/A, oNz 7 3c 

Seedless Var iety, Flavorful LB 2 5 C 
Pl ump, Juicy and Sweet 

GEISHA 

Crabmeat 
Boned 

Banquet Chickenlc5A~S 55c : Cantaloupes 
Household Cleanser 2 1 LB 5 oz CANS 45c I 

Babo Cleanser 2 14 oz 29c Sweet'. Pink luscious Meat EACH 2 5 C 
CAN Try ,t wrth Ice Crea m 

Holiday Cheese Speci~bT""'-
Vel t Kraft 2LB 79 , Ch s d Kraft or 2 5oz 39 vee a Cheese LOAF C ! eese prea s Borden's JARS C 

Cheese Food fin aSI Lt~f 7 3 c ! Cream Cheese B:,t;;,· ~K°G 3 3 c 
Cheese Br~~;;~de 2 ~J~ 49c ! Cheese-Whiz <:ra ft ~;R 2 9c 

1--.. m•---""'"'"-----t---m-••••----·---
BROOKSJDE - Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry and Coffee 

I c E c R E A M 1
~0G:rl 69c 

"YOR" GARDEN - Frozen, Sliced, Northwest Marshall 

STRAWBERRIES c~~T 29c 
Same Lo w Self-Service Prices m All Stores in This Vicin ity - We Reserve the Right to Limit ~uanl i ties 

o,,,,:,J•11,,1;11« 



Commission Launches Master Plan 
Emanuel Gamoran. Director of the 
Commission stated that. "The 
threat of the nuclear age is forcing 
civilization to raise a population 
of scientists. mathematicians a nd 
technicians .'' 

" Unless this knowledge is over

Former Nazi Guard 

Admits Cruelties 
BAYREUTH. Germany-Martin 

Sommer. one- time Buchenwald 
concentration camp guard. on trial 
here charged with the murder of 
53 Jews and oth er camp inmates. 
denied last week that h e killed 

CHICAGO. Ill. - A master plan 
of religious instruction to offset 
the threat imposed by an over con
centration on scientific studies was 
launched here on June 29 by the 
Commission on Jewish Education 
at the 69th meeting of the Central 
Conference of American Rabbis. 

The Commission represents both 
the rabbinic and congregational 
institutions of American Re.form 
Judaism in t he Western hemi
sphere. It is composed of the Cen 
tral Conference of American Rab
bis and the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations. 

girded by a moral and spiritual anyone during his service at Buch
sensitivity that is aware of the enwald. 
lofty humane purposes of the 
democratic civilization in which 
we live, we are in danger of rearing 
a generation of robots." 

Testifying in his own de fense. 
Sommer said that he had whipped 
men and women prisoners on or
ders. had designed a whipping 
block which permitted "more effi
cient" beating and at the same 
time prevented incidental injury 
to prisoners. and denied sundry 
other cruelties charged to him. 

One of the witnesses who 
followed Sommer. and testified 

In announcing an 8-point pro
gram of religious adul t and youth 
education , training of teachers and 
lay leadership in schools and tem 
ples. to meet the needs of the 
Liberal wing of Judaism . Dr. 

Dr. Gamoran who has been in 
the field of Jewish education for 
45 years stressed that. " Unless men 
and women are given a sense of 
identification with their religion, 
we will be faced with a population 
ready to go but without the knowl
edge of where it is going." 

Dr . Solomon B. Freehof of Pitts- against him charged that leaders 
of the Gest.apo and SS are back 

burgh, Pennsylvania, Chairman of in office in West Germany. The 
the Commission pointed out that. charge was made by Josef Acker
"The top priority facing the R e- m8.n, a Munich city official who 
form movement is the education of 

Israeli Stresses 

Non-Interference the parents. Today the adults are was. once a prison~r in the Buch-
our central problem in religious en\\·a ld c_on~entrat10n camp. . 
education where 20 years ago, the The trial 1s expec:ed to continue 
child was our major concern. Un- I for many weeks. with more than 
less our parents begin to catch up 10 witnesses scheduled to testify. 

BUFFALO. N . Y. - Israel Min
is ter to the United States. Yaacov 
Herzog, said here in a television 
int.erview that " Israel's policy in 
regard to the Lebanese cris is is 
one of total restraint and non
interference and this has been I s
rael's line in relation to all aspects 
of the intra-Arab conflict." 

with our children. the forward 
momentum of our movement will 
be stalled. Education of children 
means nothing unless the parents 
have a profound Jewish educa
tion.'' 

Speaking on a TV program . 
spansored by the Buffalo Council I At the same time. the rel~g~ous 
for World Affairs. Mr. Herzo~ educators ag1~eed that the r~lig1ous 
described as entirely without foun- 1 school materials must contmu~lly 
dation a newspaper report that progr~ss to answer the search1~g 
Israel had considered sending questions tha~ youngsters pose i.n 
troops into Lebanon. I the surroundings of the atomic 

Mr. Herzog commented on the age· 
r elationship of the Israel-Arab "0~1r cu~riculu?1 must expand 
dispute to the origins of the cold 1 and mtens1fy to mclude new ma
war in the Middle East. He said terials g iving Judaism·s answer to 
"three events have ushered in the the space age, world peace and 
cold war in the Middle East: the other cw-rent questions asked by 
evacuation of the Suez Canal children in a world of progress". 
zone in 1954, the Baghdad Pact noLed Dr. Eugene Borowitz. Asso
in February 1955. and the Eg yp - ciate Director of the Commission. 
tian -Czech arms deal in the same 
year. The Israel-A rab dispute had 
no direct association whatsoever Openings Available 
with any of these events." 

- LET THE -

At Nursery Schools 
\Vith summer sessions already 

under way at the East Side Jewish 
Community Center·s su mmer nur
sery school a nd the South Side 
Center·s program due to begi n on 
Monday. July 14. some enrollment 

Subscribe to the Herald . 

, 13,000 
checks 

PRESENT RECITAL Refreshments were served follow- .a 

The students of Jeannette Lapin ing the recital. 
of Fountain Street. P awtucket. 
participated in a voice and piano 
recital at the Music Ma nsion on 
June 22. Vocal selections were 
rendered by Ina Sack. Gail Mor
rissette and Marcia Max. P iano 
solos were played by Laura Demel. 
Richard Shenkman. Deborah Cut
ler . Gary Stern. Judith Stern. 
Charles Sine! and S amuel Sine!. 

p~:;7· 
'< D . ~i es1gns g 
~! at most reasonable prices I.~~ 
z< AND THE BEST IN ;5 
!~ PAINTS $ :( ti z; - Stop In At - ~ 
,, 
,' ,, ,, ,, 
,' ,, 
,' ,, 

ADLER 
Hardware & Paint Co. 

198 Prairie Avenue 

' DE t.8135 
~ 0 
~"'- In the \\' 1llard Shopping Cente r :.,} 

~~ ," ,., ," ," ,., ," ,., ," ,., ," ," ,., ," ,., ,., ,., ," ,. .. , .. ,., ,., , .. ~ 

~ 
1" Subscribe to the Herald. 

I~~~ To Vacationers ~ 
CALL IN YOUR ORDER ~ 

IN THE A.M. 1" 

AND IT WILL BE READY 
IN THE P.M. 

- Ho Waiting, at -

KELLER'S 
Kosher Meat Market 

218 PRAIRIE AVENUE 
)( Located in the Heart of the · !~ New Willard Shopping Center 
,"' THE MARKET UNRIVALLED-
-.." W ith a Reputation for 
:( T endere~t0Jt'Le:w-:'s~a t~rfc"e~ Poultry 

;~CLOSED SATURDAY HITES 

~i Call JA l-0960 
~f FOR FREE DELIVERY 
~( All Ports of City, Cranston, Garden 
,.i. City and all suburban areas 
,..., REMEMBER: " The Proof of the 
-..' Pudding Is In the Eating" 
\~~ 

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 

Help YOU Solve 

Your 

Vacation Problems 

I 
opt:nings are still availab le for pre
school boys and girls in both pro
gra ms. it was announced today by 
Mrs. David Temkin. committee 
chairman. 

Parents may enroll their chil
dren for either morning or after-

will be mailed by Local t~ ~, 
- CALL -

MILDRED CHASE 
PL 1-6498 

noon sessions at the East Side 
Center . fo!· mornings at the South 
Providence building. Registration 

I 
is open to children from three 
years to kinderga rten. TTanspor
lation will be available if needed. 

I For enroll men t information call 
the East Side JCC at UN 1-2674. 

=============='..'....:o::r_t::he So. Side JCC at ST 1-8110. 

JEWISH HERALD 
GOLF TOURNAMENT APPLICATION 

The Jewish Herold Golf Tournament, 
1117 Douglas Avenue, Providence, R. I. 

I wish to porticipote in the Jewi sh Herold Golf 
Tournament . Entrance fee of $2 .00 is enclosed. 

NAME .. 
ADDRESS 

PHONE NO. 
HANDICAP 
CLUB 

L--

. . ............ .. . . . . ... . .... . I .. ..... ...... ......... ... ........ J 

to Rhode Island investors this year 

totaling over ½ million dollars. 
I 
" • • P.S. S f lk h •• -.~ ome o s ave been getting these checks m 

llf '™ll~ 

Phon• or 1top in, or moil 
the coupon if you would 
like to join the ever
growing list of Rhode 
Island investors that ar• 
•nioying a regular in. 
come from local Finance 

of Rhode 

regu ar y or twenty years. •• 

i---------------------------------¥1 I 
I , Gentlem•n: Without ob ligation on my part, I am interest•d in 

le arning more about an investment in local financ• Corporation 
of Rhode Island . 

NAME 

ADDRESS 



GO 

GO 
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Subscribe to the Herald. 

John P. Carney Co. I 
House Cleaning 1[ 

PA:~~S- M~!:~v~~~n:~~:. 29- 1·1 
year-old Israeli musician, won first 
place In a Paris Conservatory of 
Music competition for orchestra 
conductors, it was announced h ere . 
Miss Einhorn is the second woman 

Floors-Washed, Waxed & Polished 
- PAINT WASHING -
78 GLENHAM STREET I 

TE 1-7145 
to win this honor. 

Exclusive Kosher Caterers 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
WRENTHAM, MASS. 

We will cater your 
WEDDING, BAR MITZVAH, BANQUETS 

at your home, Temple or hotel 
anywhere in Rhode Island 

BOOKINGS FOR FALL AND W INTER DATES 
ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED 

Consult our Expert, Selig Weinstein at EVergreen 4-3102 

To Order b y Phone CALL Elmhurst 1-3800---Ask for Shopping Service 

RIIO0F l~LAN0'S LARU~l SlORl ELmhurst 1-3800 

Continuing Our Sale Of 
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S 

SUMMER SLACKS 
Usually 7.95 to 9 .95 

• Wool, Rayon and Acetate 
• Rayon Acetate and Nylon 
• Rayon and Acetate 
• Rayon Acetate and Silk 

Choose popular new fa b r i c 
blends in medium and dork 
tones, in brown, gray, blue. 
Plain shades and fancy pat
terns. 

6.64 
Regulars: 29-44 

Shorts: 32-38 

The OUTLET- M EN'S CLOTH ING STOHE, Strccl Floor 

Here's a refrigerator cake you'll 
be delighted to serve any warm 
day in the year, but especially in 
the spring. It can be prepared in 
the morning for evening or mid
night serving. Fa mily or guests will 
enjoy every crumb of it and maybe 
ask for your recipe, too. Here's how 
to make a quick easy 

CHOCOLATE 
REFRIGERATOR CAKE 

2 egg yolks , beaten with 
1 ½ tablespoons sugar 

1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
and/ or 

¼ teaspoon almond extract with 
¼ teaspoon mint extract 
1 cup semi-sweet chocolate. 

melted 
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten 

½ cup whipping cream , whipped 
1 dozen lady fingers or stale 

sponge cake strips 
3 tablespoons chocolate sprin

kles for topping 
Beat yolks with sugar till light 

yellow a nd creamy. Add flavoring. 
Have the chocolate cut into bits or 
shaved if you use the bar variety 
and m elt it over boiling hot water 
while preparing the yolks. e tc. Stir 
the cooled. melted chocolate into 

I the egg mixture. Beat eggwhites 
stiff enough to hold a peak- at 
room temperatures whites beat 
quickly. Turn the beaten whites 
into the chocolate mixture, using 
a folding-in, over-and-over motion 
of mixing spoon. then fold in the 
whipped cream as lightly as pos
sible. Split the lady fingers and 
place s ix halves in bottom of a 
well buttered quart size loaf pan, 
arranging the lady fingers outer 
s ide down. Pour in some of the 
prepared mixture and place six 
more lady finger halves cut-side 
down diagonally over the fillin g. 
Pour in half of rem aining choco
late mixture a nd arrange six 

BURTON A. FINBERG & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
930 Industrial Bank Building 

TEmple 1-6323 

Takes Pleasure In Announcing 

The Association Of 

In their Life and Group Department 

Mr. Reffkin is a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Rhode Island where he maj 
o red in Insurance Underwrit ing. H e is 
a native of Providence and is qualified 
to advise you re lative to your personal 
and business life insurance program. 
H e will a lso specia lize in estate plan
ning, group life, hospitalization and 
surgical, major med ical , accident and 
sickness, and retirement plans. 

>' 

' 

!I 
Adopts Statement 
Of Policy For Year 

halves straight across as for the 
bottom <first) layer. Add remain
ing mixture and top with remain
ing six lady finger halves arranged 
diagonally or str aight. Chill in the 
refrigerator at least 6 hours. Just 
before serving . time, unmold on a 
serving plate and cover with choco
late sprinkles. Cut down to serve. 
Yields 8 portions. . . 
Culinary Cue No. 1-
CANAPE SPREAD OF AVOCADO 

AND CREAM CHEESE 
3 ounces cream cheese 

114 cup mashed avocado 
1 teaspoon fine sugar 

~12 teaspoon rum or sherry 
A pinch of salt 

1 drop green vegetable coloring 
Combine in a bowl in the order 

listed. Chill in the refrigerator one 
hour. 
Culinary Cue No. 2-

Use the above mixture for filling 
centers of canned pear halves, 
peach halves or apr icot halves. 
well drained and placed on a bed 
of shredded salad greens. Top each 
with chopped nuts and serve with 
tea sandwiches. <Recipe below.) 

QUICK-EASY 
TEA SANDWICHES 

I Date- Nut Roll <canned kind ) 
3 ounces cream cheese 
2 tablespoons sour cream 
2 tablespoons ground almonds, 

optional 
2 drops green or red vegeta ble 

coloring, optional 
Slice date-nut r oll into 1/a inch 

slices. Combine cheese. sourcream 
and ground nuts if used, mixing to 
spreadable consistency with a fork . 
Add the desired coloring and stir 
till of even tint. Spread half the 
cut slices with cheese mixture and 
top with the other slices. Press to
gether firmly with a knife blade. 
Cut each sandwich Into 3 or 4 
wedges. Dip the cut straight edges 
in confectioners' sugar or ground 
almonds, if des ired. Anange on a 
lace paper lined serving plate. 
Taste-thriller with tea, coffee or 
fruit salads ! 
:!\-fore Culinary Cues-

Individua l molded salads are a l
ways a delight. If no molds are 
availa ble, just line muffin pa ns 
with strips of wh ite paper the 
depth of molds. a nd simply dip the 
pan or pans in hot water, briefly , 
whe n ready to unmold. Remove 
pa per liners, of course. Whether 
fruits or shredded vegetables are 
a dded to the Kosher Gelatin as 
directed. remember to use a little 
less liquid for firm results. 

Glamorous Ice Cubes are easy to 
ma ke. Keep one cube tray of them 
on ha nd for impromptu company. 
Combine equal parts of orange or 
pineapple Juice and cold wnter, 
pour into ice cube tray then add a 
marasch ino cherry to each cube. 

CAMPAIGN AGAINST DOCTOR 
LONDON - A campaign to bar 

a woman from practicing medicine 
on the ground that she deliberately 
mutila ted scores of J ewish women 
in mass experiments in the notori
ous Ravensbruck concentration 
camp was launched here by Dr. 
Wilhelmina Maguire, a British 
woman practicing medicine. Her 
campaign is directed against Dr. 
Herta Oberheuser, who served six 
of a twenty-year prison term as a 
war crimin al and who has started 
medical prnctice In a town near 
Hamburg. American prosecutors 
accused Dr. Oberheuser of most 
gruesome practices In the course 
of her mass experiments. Some of 
her victims died and others re
mained cripples for life. 

BOSTON - A statement of con
cern for J ewish community rela
tions agencies during the coming 
year was adopted recently at the 
17th plenary session of the Na
tional Community Relations Ad
visory Council. The NCRAC rep
resents six national J ewish or
ganizations a nd 42 local groups. 

The statement reaffirms the 
commitment of the J ewish organi
zations to work for equal oppor
tunity and full citizenship rights 
for all , regardless of race, reli
gion or color. It urges vigorous 
action by the Justice Department 
to protect voting rights and other 
civil rights. 

It asks Congress to enact new 
legislation to help communities 
trying to end racial segregation, 
and asks for more laws in states 
and cities to protect equality in 
housing, education, and employ
ment. It a lso urges liberalization 
of the national immigration pol
icy. part icularly replacement of 
the n ation-origins quota system. 

The statement denounces the 
Arab boycot t of American busi
ness as international intimidation 
and demands that the United 
States government take effective 
steps against it. It expresses the 
conviction that peace in the Mid
dle East depends upon the devel
opments of a plan for the eco
nomic a nd political development 
of the whole area. and urges that 
the u . S . Government takes the 
initiative in creating conditions 
for a just a nd stable peace. 

L ii 
(Continued from Page 5) 

a t the h ome of her son. Herman 
I. Tillinger, and a two-week stay 
in Jama ica, N. Y. at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Irwin Stein. 
To Spend Summer in California 

Howard Lesnick. the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Lesnick of 79 
Overhill Road, is spending the 
summer in California with his 
a unt and uncle. Capt. and Mrs. 
Maurice Rosenthal. Howard is a 
June graduate of Hope High 
School. 

Returns From California 
Mrs. Paula Rosenthal, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Greenberg 
formerly of 203 Rutherglen Ave
nue, returned to Providence last 
week after spending three years In 
Los Angeles. Calif. She is here with 
her husba nd. Edmond Rosenthal, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rosen
thal of S a n Diego, Ca lif. 

Mr. Rosenthal will be stationed 
at Naval Officer Candidate School 
in Newport for four months. He is 
a graduate of San Diego State 
College and has a B .A. in Journal
ism. Mrs. Rosenthal was graduated 
from Ha milton High School In Los 
Angeles. She Is the granddaughter 
of Mrs. Clara Greenberg of 206 
Saratoga S treet . 

Announce Birth of Daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon A Kauf

man of Dallas. Texas. announce 
the birth of a daughter, Karen 
Lynne. 

To Cele bra tc Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pearson of 

222 Adelaide Avenue are celebrat
ing their 28th anniversary on 
July 10. 

48th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Botvin of 

Bay View Avenue, Edgewood, will 
celebrate their 48th anniversary on 
July 14. 
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Jewish Heme I-or the Aged of Rhode lslond 

Schedule of Residents' Activities 

For July, 1958 
SPECLU EYL,,S 

To~y. J uly 1-~..:--":..!Jy ~:: .:-.1· ~-s ~Y=i. ... :-. .: &::- 
C".:: C-,._.s.:..~2-:--.~·.:::.::c:-::.:.::: 

Wtdnescb_T. Jut.T !- ~ :.:..s:. :.....~~::-.:..:.;t :!.! :-.-:c- : -..:-:-
:\[e s.:::: My GL ·-:.::.:::-~ 

ThUl"'Sds.y . J ut." l-2:::.~ ~-=-- Ll.:°-,!,-7.:.5.~e ~ ~.-: e ·· .=- .... --:-

' ?Y 

~ e s.n..: :\!..~ G--=.: - -A-:_'C.::.c..-::.:.::: _ ('i) ? _'J: 

WNinesd.:ay . J ul,- ~ .:- :-.("::?-_--: c : ·er..S:. R..e-~--0:-C......__ 
LU.--...-3...-y 

Wt'd.Desd.:sy . Ju.tr 16-------C :-.~.:-: '-- · ~·e_...st, Re-.: ~:-c.....__ 
l.::!:..-:n1.-y 

W~y. J uly !.l---.S . . ~:-2.~ B.3..~.s. c:-.:· Rec_--e--3:.:0 =. 

? _\.! 

ComtnJ::ee--~~:--e-3 ::c =. R ...... ~ 3 \.'C ? _ ' 

Thursda y J ut,- ~4-----S-:-:o:0=: fu~-_-.. c::.: H ..._ .es.s 
Co--~::e-e ~ .:-es :.:c:-: ::?.0e:::1 

S.Sta:rd.a,.. J ul,- !- ~:..s B".-'.b &-~C't:'5 Ca...:-.:o:-
D:ind ~-c.e . .Sy::u~g-,.;e 

SIIDday. Jut,- ! '; - T'-~t-.3. B ".-'.b &:nc-es. Carn~r Ds~d 
~em Syr..3~0...-u,e 

T'aesda.T. J llb" ~Resd nl.S Pa..1,-H e o '. :\1r>-. 

3 :,s1 P _"\l 

00 ? _\! 

Ra.nnoncl Sur-du, 2 00 P _"\I 

Rl:G CL\.R £YE:0.1S 
s ru r-..1 by t..ad.ies . .\...--ution 

E.-.ry ll c,nday-Mr. ~ Pa.lauo and Mrs. Henry 
Sack-Beaut, Parloc for "\\'omtt1 Residenl.S 10 A.....'1 . - 4 p _'f_ 

En:ry ~ - Enttt\ainmmt f or I.nfirmary 
pa.Uen'"-. Mrs. Ra_nnond SUrdu\.. cha.uma.n---PaUo I : :W PM. 

DAILY sun 
Mlncha a :oo P ..M. Maan.- 8::W p _ 

What Is Happening To Individual Jew, Asks Writer 
... 

(Continued from b.si ...--eelr< ) 
'!be Bl.ole otfer,s us s.n insuue

tire parable a.s ro TI1Sl csn bsi>
pen to people remo.-.ed trom ;;>ur
POS<' in life. The rons As...'"OD lit 
su-snge fires and -.re.-e consumed 
by them. Tbe Rs.bbis sdd thsl
thelr bodies remained in=t snd 
heslth.· . but then- splrit ...--s.s dt"
stro,<'d. 

Our A.ce.::c:s.n ~..sh C'O~U 

!:...l::Y c..s.s bee-D pe;..-s-c..ng or: t£-e 
~.1m;n.:on U:S! p_-o...q>e:..--:rr :S tbe 
s....~'-,i""f-=- to sJJ. Je~:. ~t"eC.S both 
hi>:-e ~ s.bros.d . $\:ch s CO-~;).! 

67C::-t5. e.--:-...h h.:5·10.-y s.=-C e..-
:S:: ::-s.C..: t - l: :.s :r.e c:..:...::--_---ed.. 
:.:1: ::-=E'Q s..nd ~::..-e e..- -no 
.-..:: e.-e..:::~ ~ s':l.~e : ~..-e-
:..::--:? ~ ,~ u:s: ri:::-fill: r_:s 
~;.',:e T':-:,e SC'(;."'.l:S.:~ n -: {.': :.::~ 

~-.:S::::~ ~o: ~ ~:::'C e.:: 
=:.s...~ T~ey C'S.:1 :)2- c-..:.:.::lS:N 
C::.::..• :.:: :.::C..:r.C~ :s.s.:-..:,..1:1.. To 
I. •f.::~ :C::- :.~l;..::.:.~ t.:.:=.s:i 
t><; ·..:s:::c.r:. :.::: :.:..- s-:e..;. · , µ --.r..::.; 

: .. -. ~--::::..:: :! : .... h:,..~e £ .:c:.:...-:-. c : 
:I'. :> :.:...~0:b~-:::~ 

·e-:<:- ··'.;, --, .-...2 c-2-- -::::-y -~ 

=--~ :::.s....-Sf'C jy :.S..::C...:-.:::.~....:-__~ -
:e~ - !- "':.:~ ' ;,,f-0~::' ..--::.,:, :-.s.d 
=-~~:.e-c ~-e : . .::: :.!::::> SS.::.::? 

: .i.. ..--:: 1...,,.:- .-~t' :.:: E"..:.. ;:-e T~fY 
k::::f• ~c.:: o:__;y.:- s.=-.:. :.::...--ci~:1 

pe,.-oons.l rehtionships the g:r-oops 
...-...-e shJe to enhsnoe the digrucy
oi the indindual. Ys.n.., o! these 
s.s:socistions ha-re ps.ssed trow -.he 
scene snd been s.bso,-tied in 
is..'Tcr mlit:s.. "1th therr dissp
pes..= m ucll :-e ha.s been 
OSI ths:i thel= nsmes snd cs -

tions.. .-\ ..-a_, oi Jetjsb "fe t:.s.s 
been oblite:..-s ret'i I t. -ss ~ 
th.ll:.g- :.hs! ~l'i" the i.::d:h-:d't..:.s.! 
sel: - :--e,.--;,ec: :.n :h? ~i' c,e 
oi"S..5. sn :mpa.-:an! &t:tY s.:n~ 

I Y?S:€-:- 

c:.s..., T~e-y . 1 'iac'_-e c--~~ OC 
:Ce..::l:.::":s~e :.::d.:-:C::S..:.S •ho t.sci 
k::. -~~-e ' - e s.r:.o~-=- T OCs...• 
~:? ~~~--~ s..-e ::1 :!::e -s:
:.s..- g--e b..-X::~ co=·s: - , ...,,;: t:.:- -~ 
s.=-d i.t..)·.:..._~6 I =~-=h:::..-s... ~e 
:-s~:s~ Ct:"S~-=.g 0.: e--.e.::. k:::::.1. ...-
~ :e: S.:o.:::e s:::'..:--r...::g _ ::l:.~~ 

t:..Slt' e.r,:;...~~ :__y C':,,· - -~ :.:.3: 
1."\:' ::-.._i::"'f'"µ:.: 0::.E. ·· .: ::: :<..'\ :)i::> ..:.:::..::.t-C 
: ... --- :-• ._"l = ..:-~ :t.s.::. : -.::- t::.:.::d::-K 
-- .=. -y---... 

:-:::? ~.:s.~~-'-=".S ~ s.:.: ~ C: 
,..··.:.:ii.:S= !"~-.-e ~~ o:~-ec :.::: 
::...=. :--=.~==--s.: ~,-..o.:-..:.s:.:c-::-_s •t..:..:1: s..-e 
:.::71:':~:.::c-s.=~-:::s:.os-.:;,;:,c.--: 
· "\.....:.· - s-··-- ---=---. '--~ ... s. .:--::..;; 
~ :-.:e :OC..<;._, :.s :::~: s ~;:,::e :::s: 
:e..:- T::e sc-: :.s :o:.: ~ by s:;>
~ :..., :-c:..:: :i:e s:.:..L:s...-y a:· 

World Jewish Congress Studies 

Situation Of Lebanese Jews 

::.::.C ~e-.z:::..;::;e:, - tOC.s._, ~ L~ sub
;i"C''l ~ s ~ s:n:U..• t.t.st t.5..5 
::i:-· been :.=..--i'<i by :he wor:d 
J<,-..sh eo::.._.::--es,;· In.<dn::e of 

e,;r_..Jl A:"f~ 

LUC.e:- mt" F:-er:-ch ~s...:..~s :-e. 
~ f-•5 I ~ - 0: •bom 
:.!::e.:-e ~-""'-"' 5.&:;.o b -~ctrfil
f"C ?:--e:::t2: NLr...i...-aJ s..:: · ~U..:...'-";:r 
:"..s.ffi~- T r:-e:: pos:t: ::i ..-s.s ~ 
s.::d. S.5 s ~ : . n:s.n._, Ji>~ 
=o..--ro - :n si..:cb ~ ..s.::l to----=.s ~ 
D.s.n:.s..~:.;.s s.:::.C: -~f'-;l~ s..::d se:-.t~ec 
- Be:.. ... .._ 

T:k: Lebsrese cs : : ._-t;e,.c-
·.::e> :::s.: -:zy 0.: 1:.:f ·e.--s :.:TI?. t.s.5 
s .--e.:. :).-s.nL~ je..-.sr: ~u
:::::y loescle<l b, s O:,cm:u:..:::y 
c~-.:....-:eiL ~ re;i..--ese..r:!s::~ bod:..~ . 
·...:.:::Ce..:- •hose s.:r -::y :.!::-e ro.e 
:--s~ ~: s ~ :.5 ~ :e : - tht 
:--?µ:..-s,t_'.QD I r.:S.: S,..!S::S::('".5 -

s.·.:c.!"'.. s. W:--...h., ~--:-:sg-es ~""'C 
C:es:.:_s - s.nd s.tS osi::::s..:.r:5 s. 
::::::::!:>e.:- a! ~el snd ,..,_,;_;s.-,. 
S.f"t'·:::c.:es.. 

C - t:nal i ,-..5tirutio::...5 :.nc.:1...-.Ce 
:.-- :s...-&-e ~_s,g()s-Ue:S. s..::d th..--ee 
,."e-;-.£: 5Choo15 -0th s :o-:S: e.::.
. ":.::::e::i~ of shoat 1 -ro ctJ.:d..-·e:: .. 

-~ :.... ~h lhe.-e -e.-e ro:r:e s.r::; . 
Z.:0:-.:s1 ·eo:o.ru-c-stio.ru :t .-SS 

:lC'i :.:::i u1 the .-\.rs.b on.sls :i; t:: 
~--s.:::-.s: I.s:-ael l.!1 I~ t.t-_s: 1r.e 
e-s v: l,e,?:)an :1 su!!e..--ed sn:sc.k 

-~~::1 :.!:ei:" persons snC :ibe-~y 
b 19'4-S bomb.s .-ere th.: ~ :r. 

:o il":e h e a! some Je~ .. r. 
:--e.! sed ;;o contribute to t.hf> .\ .rs 
c:-suse .-\ mob auack-ed the Je..-
:.sh qus.ner in Beirut ar.d sr ·, . 
e~ em strations oc-c-u..-:--ed. 

the 1h. but Christian e . 
mentcs a.ssi.stNi the Je-.--s.. and the 
pol,a,_ in both Beirut and In tru

th. lnten-ened 10 reslon> Jev.-
ish per1;y that had bttn sei.I-
<'<1 by the mob. 

Some anU-Jewish meL.<ures 
1l""UI' taken by the go.-ernment · 
all foreign Je..-s ..-ere ordered 10 
lea~ Lebanon: 30--40 memben of 
~ communlb" ,r-ere placed in a 
roooentraUoo camp: Je..-s ww-e 

rri..:..~ !:..-o:n tl::e.::- ~~ These 
s.:Jti-Jer..5.h mes...~---es. w-e.re :-e-
s<:.:nded ..-t,e.n sc::.-e _.._--sb--Is:-se_ 
l::os · ties le--mll:>..s ic'd :.n tl>i' <it"
: es: 0.: the .-'J"s.b sr:Il!c'$. 

S:.__~ :lot!l the..-e hsn, been 
SJX).:--SC.:C' s=::::-Je-_...=.sh, inc."O.e-n~ 
L7 . - . !o:- e.x:s.!::.P-!i"~ s bom e.x 

·oce-a :..:::i 1-.~ .-u:.is..:lc-e ~ :.:: 
3::...:.:-.::, C'S~ th.-et> C'S$U.Sllle.s_ 

- :95-::' . ±:? ~' r- €'---~ U.: 
:":N-.:-s :..:::i :be s_-:::..., ~.:-t'" c•y'"" :~ 
s.::.C ~e · e.-s ~.:-e s..~N. T ~ 
: :.:0...-t.g yes: ~e ::::e.:::~-s 0: 
:~ ro=.=1.:;:.:::y ,;:--e-.:--e s..~.ed sr:C 
c2.S...-~e-d -::.h s::::.~~~ ~ OCS 
:.:::.;:i I.s:-se~. l.:l Oc:0':)e:- : tt_s.: 
~ - ~-5 Le-bs.....--e-se e-~ snC seo 
e.-sJ ::0:-. e~ ..-e_--e s..~--:.ed. o::; 
c.ts..~t""-5 ' :::..s.:::'l "s •;,· -.:: ro::l:sc : 
-:tr L.;:.._-s.t: s.r:.C. ~r~ t...~: ro:i.:: 
::::-Y ~::::s..-y S..::::d E'("..._~O::::..:C :::1 -
:c..-::.:st.., 1::: :.5-4:. s:::: se.::.
:e::.t"'eS ....-e:-e :::.e:<:"'C ·: , 14 pe:-
ro.::.s : :- -· ~--;i: - .: ~e -- on be.hs.l: o: 
r.s:-s.,:. 

Tl::e :llsc-csb: s:::d :he er.sh 
boy $C"Ot::s -:.-e.:--e L'5' r-t"C becsn..'c' 
U:e.::- :::-s.:_:-_::-_g S.:.:e~• e-nc.:s.n
~c?-:-f'C 1be $..~::...-::-y : :.be Lebs.::
~ s:ste . S.~.:.S.: pe:-:n.i~ f -
::-s..-e: sb.:: C. ~..:--e ror.....-.;:de:-ed.. 
s..-:C s b::.! ~ t",e.:-. :n:::·och.:c-ed ::1 
?s..: ...:s.n:e-.:1: sd.,~-.s :1.:::.,g: C\."1ll::...q:-s
: .: :1 : :l:e :D-:s.l --e-S..:W. : U"bs..::1 -
- .. e~ Bl:: ::.-e~ ~ :: sct:U:J. 

:..::: e: :.b<'c CS.."<' 

:3:...-:C'i" :.}·~e= Le-bs.::: 
'.il:£- W,."C ~ :;c._~ s1s::. 
..... , 
··~th s sisb:e s.::1 • 

i;_n__-::: : _ :ro i'..-_'11 population."" 
The Lebs.r.-ese e~ N"'C"UPY im -

r1sn1 econo:ru-c ~t.! - ms.in-
, 8..$ b~c;,in~ men and profes-

s, s. but s f•v. s..--e employed 
u ,"'t'.rnment offi~ and in 
<'<IUO! Uon&l iru· ·1ut.ions. 

8'.lt the t'COllomlC lot of W 
!o.-mu Syrian J•""' - a ~ 
portion of lbe rommuni~ - Ls 
..--orse and the._.- haT"t' not bttn 
gran1ro Lrba,- citurmhip ~ 
aw.._,,e of Syrian pnossure. 

gsni;:slions. 1he sislBbood. the j 
men·s dub. lhe yOUth group, the ; 
:<'()IIIlg m.smeds. ea,_ And these ~ 
aUDlisnes ar-e am Q!-gBllm!d in o 
ns · SSSO<'.::Stions. The ns- < 

broIDemoods oi the lib- : 
eraJ ~ bs"" estshlisbed i 

;c!::! s -i ·-e ~ of sc·tirttie.s o 
f - = snlisres ths1 it is bsrd ~ 
1.:i :n:s,;--me .-hen the tndindus.! !:: 
roll.!d ;>OSS1"1ltr ruod the time to i 
ra.ke sriTS..D!s.ge then-~ ; 
&: :b ~..-:.sh f sre is ffereci b~ : 
~:-... ~ mo..-e o.!,--s.nl!;a · ems. on the 
.. ~.:r:e..~cs..r: ~ne. ~ 

-.::: f -:::::.~ ~ cl:ts.r:ty -s.s s ;; 
;,e~.- OS.:, .led n:s tta". To
c.s.._, ·,-- p::-... =-~ - :t.. ;2:c :"E'C&T"Stions :! 
::s 'i"t' :ske,.:i 'i"E" = -: oc lb? func-
t: -, : c.-:::::eo.--tr :.:, tbe hsnds of -
:..:::.:.:-.:d=-l j,-.; O:m, ~ -
~ €'.x)l..~~ by ti::-€' ind.il":dusl ~ 
... ·f-• Lt:.: ··ct: ~ .. -.:~e .r hls :_ 
:::--s.d:::nr.s sr-n ti:.! --m ns...rtici -

~~~~ ~~.3 ~ ~~~T~~ ~ 
-;')c...-: -:r;t"Q "jy ~ ~r.dc:s.l 1s..., - _ .. 
=-s..::. ~ e:-:.3; ::.::a:.::;,:.be:snd ~ 

: I.s:-se: ~ -ce s=:. :..=c.:tct.:sl ~ 
::.:=rt0:1. n:"'iJ;,}t> sst"ed ibU s:::i.s.D 

;')~ -::.:c.n ~es ~:ro in 
:t>::.:-e s.::Q ._-::::e ~ s::z-oc:.sJ ? Jnd 
OOxe:5 :.:: :l:0·.:....;:;s.r:C.S ' t:o.:::.~- To
C.s..y :.::.:s :.s s..::: o...~t:O:lS...! 
:::.s::<?:. Thi' =~ .r :b"::" tin:e 
i..5. i:> :z::.sCe s::.:c..b :.::C:::r.01:.S.! e.:-:o...Tt 
:.:: :..=:::-e :.i;}~:.:.:.:~ 0: I.s:-s.e.l s.n 
:..=:.~h:e t.t..:::g _ Tt"...-e& 5SIDe 

~~ ts ..-e fu....11:0 s.:·~ec:ro n:s.n.~ 
:i::Cc..-:s..k::..=.g."5 :!::s: COU:"O ~o...-:ne:.-tr 
bi:? ~o..:eo ss.~scro:-=..tr by i.n
C.:..--:d::S.: e..:~o:i .. 

:-;o ~ -:Lb s sense 0: ~ 
ro-.:.:..: ;>...~O.:..., _--:.:ch :o n.....-::i. :he 
c-.:ock '!3sck.. ~=om. s....--e 
ti"~ : .... 5":s..~ . Tee ro.."'l)(l,.-ste cf: :, 
:.s :bi> o.n.:._, --a.• by 'Mh:c.h r::.sn.., 
--= 0·..::- ;i.-e:::...~ J1:: ":em-5 cs.::l be 

t::e: . B-..:1 :: o~ _bt :o be bo..-r:e in 
:::.:.::C by :C~ ;.!x) _ -y iI: or 
c_5_-s-.·::s::cr:s t.cs: tee s.n~ ron
s.::.::-.::e ~ ~ ;,e.:-fect ps::c:.-n 
o-: 0..-~-ec 1:..:e CO-n es.:-tb. 
E:.:...:::.s..::::. be'~-s: C.o no; ~7 fcrr 
:.-:e SS..:::i" p1.:...--proses ~ the sn, in 
s;l: :c • ~ ... ~5 sc.Icni 
::0:-.... e•.s.:l o.~t:~ ~ 
: - :2::-e SS.S-e , s~ :ndi
i":C ·.:.S.: e~-~ ~--nitY :.:1 SCCXL-ci 
S..:::~ ..:.:t. t£:".,e t-esc.h:..c....Q; 0: ou:
: s.::..---__ 11 :S :i!ne :bi ..e C"OnS:-d 
e~ •:lS: tss "be-en !'.sp.~ 

:-"-:-e ~r.C:.:.. :.:i e.-isb life 
s..:::C :--t>:U:-:: : ;.:, t.ir:l h:s ~-0,..."""'e:r :-e
s;:,c,.:-..sc~::es. Onl_, th~ cs.n he 
ne:;i ~:::::s.r..:re er..:: c.~t:oru 
s.r:C ::.:.s.ke t.ho:r: =o.-e e:.fec.t:T'e in 
r-e---··-- ·,.__e r::s.::.._, p..~en:s thst 
:se::, US. 

Wants To Establish 
Diplomatic Relations 
~~ DEL."il-Thf' TI:nes of 

-: --:.s. one I tl::-e mos:t inftue.n 
: :is..: r:eir$pS.pe..-s- m tl:::.s rou:ntry. 
ec: :.o:--:sll_, cs.Ilec lss: ~ f .. 
11:e t:'5:Sb.ll.shme;)i ' di om.sti:C' 
re-:3:.W::.5 t,ie.: ~ l.s:-sel s.nd ln
d:s TIO<' :-eh.-., Gore;nmen~ hss 
·e\"'1:'~ ;,t"O. ruc-b. s m t-e bees~ 

of :i~ dose :-e-ls~ ..;u: \'"&.li -
o:. .\...rab ~tat.es.. 

The Tim.-,c a..~ that th<' 
~ v.hicti justified Indian 

re("()gllin o! Lsrael in l 9SO--
tht- fact Israer , ens.at~ and 
11:S ~lion by the ......... maj. 
ruit._, o! the nation> of w ..-oriel 

d ... justitr the estab-
Jislunen t of diplomatic r-e1a \ions.. 
n m&.<:t~ 1hat w presence of 
an Indian diplomatk ~ 
Uon in Israel ..--ouJd -be!p Presi
dttit ........... kl perruade Arab 
c,pinlon into a mor-e rea...«ma.ble 
fram~ of mind- kl-.-ard Israel. 
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News copy for the Herald must I noon of the week publication is Naz·, v·1ct"1ms Rece·,ve Study Grants be in these offices by Tuesday desired . 
DORIC DAY NURSERY and 

KINDERGARTEN 
ALL DAY OR HALF DAY 

AU forms of personal and business insurance 
including • Life • Accident • Group • Fire• 

Automobile • Casualty • Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
623 Industrial Bank Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 Residence: DE 1-6949 

·~·~ i I 
'-\ .. ~,..,._..-;,t.., 

PETRONE'S RESTAURANT 
For the Finest in ITALIAN and 

AMERICAN FOODS 
Stuffed Peppers 

Ravioli 

85c Egg Plant 

55c Veal Parmigiana 

Meatball Sandwiches . 25c Meat Ball - Peppers 

Here ore just a few of many excit ing di shes 
at the right pr ice 

60c 

$1.00 

30c 

• DAILY DINNER 
SPECIALS 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
CHILDREN'S ORDERS 

• SUNDAY SPECIALS 
• FRIDAY SPECI A LS 

ANY ORDER ON OUR MENU 
CAN BE PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

98 ROLFE STREET, CRANSTON HOpkins 7 -8979 

BEST HEAT OFFER 
8UY011 RENT 

.. b (jgA 
CONVtRSION 

BURNER 

SAVE$$$ 
by installing now! 

NO MONEY RISK WHATSOEVER! 
ff ev~uoOy you me gcing 'o chong,e to modern GAS HfAT, why 
not now? Winter will come, but ,f you purd,a se equipn-..nt during 
the Off.SEASON you w,ll s.:ive $50. Poy~nts for GAS cOf'lversion 
burM-rs os low as $1 .00 a w et>lr: with MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
shown b e low . Or you co n RENT a Gos conveni o n burne r for a s little 
os $2 .00 a month payab le in advance - which is less than the 
ove ra g e cost you flOW pay for service ond powu alone for your 
old burner. 

No Money Down- No Deposits -No Extras 

No Payments 7il October 

CALL TEmple 1-8800 NOW! 
PR0000.,!,~.~~~.CE {j;$- COMPANY 

NEW YORK-Scholarships and 
fellowships in the a mount of $135, -
000 have been granted for the 
academic year 1958-59 to 163 stu
dents and scholars throughout the 
world who were victims of n azi 
persecution. This was announced 
by Dr . Na hum Goldmann, presi
dent of the Conference on Jewish 
Material Claims Aganist Germany, 
which distributes these awards for 
J ewish study , research and crea
tive work . 

This is t he fifth in the annual 
series of gra n ts in the fi eld of 
J ewish studies. Dr. Goldmann em
phasized that the conference con
siders one of its essen tial obliga 
t ions to be t he reconstruction of 
J ew ish communal a nd cultural life 
and the encouragement of J ew ish 
scholarship which the n azis h ad 
sough t to destroy, a nd that " the 
conference will ma ke every effo rt 

Mr., Mrs. I. Karten 

To Attend Assembly 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel K arten will 

attend the In tern ationa l Assembly 
on J ewish Education . bei ng held in 
J erusalem from Jul y 22 t o August 
13. 

Upon certifica t ion by t he Bureau 
of Jew ish Education , the K arlens 
were admit ted to the program. 
whi ch is sponsored by the Depart
men t of Education a nd Cul ture o f 
the Jewish Agency on the occasion 
of Israel's T enth An niversa ry Year. 

Among the items to be d iscussed 
at the Con ference are: Principles 
of J ew ish Education in the 20th 
Ce ntury, J ewish Education and 
Rebirth of the Sta te of Israel. 
Education in Israel- Problems and 
Promise . J ew ish Education in the 
Diaspora- Problems and Promise, 
The Teacher in Israel a nd t he 
Teach er in the Diaspora, a nd 
World F ederation of J ewish Edu
cators. 

Mexicans To Raise 

Million For Israel 
TEL A VI V - A group of Mexi

can J ewish industr ialists a nd fi
na nciers touring Israel recently 
a nnounced its intention o f raising 
s 1,000.000 to assist in the economic 
development of t h e J ewish State. 
The par ty, led by Mexica n indus 
t r ia lis t Boris Segal. con ferred with 
leaders of various Israeli industrial 
en terprises an d with prominent 
mem bers of t h e Israeli Manufac
turers Association . 

La ter. at a meeting in honor 
of the Mexican J ews. Leon Dul
zin . a Mexican national and h ead 
of the J ew ish Agency's economic 
department, declared that Mexi
ca n J ews can be extremely help
ful in developing trade li nks be
tween their coun try a nd Israel. 
as well as in upbuildi ng I srael 
d irec tly. 

The Israel Government. mean
while, gave forma l approval to t he 
establishment here of a new mort 
gage ba nk headed by A. Sw-asky. 
a Mexica n J ew. Surasky hopes to 
be able soon to increase th e ba nk 's 
capita liza tion from the original 
$3.000.000 to $10,000 .000. 

INTERFAITH GROUP MEET S 
BUENOS AIRES - The first 

meeting of a new Christia n-Jewish 
Soc ie ty, whose goa l is closer re la
tions among the various fa iths in 
Argentina, was held here recently. 
Among the speakers were Chief 
Rabbi Guillermo Schlesinger , F a 
ther Carlos Cuchettl and Protes
tant P astor Adam F . Sosa . 

to a id in the reh abilitation of 
J ewish creative a ctivities." 

The grant of $135,000 is part of 
the $1,305 ,000 allocated by the 
conference this year for cultural 
and education al rehabilitation in 
its over all budget, a mounting to 
over $10,200,000. The major por
tion has been earmarked for basic 
relief needs of Jewish victims of 
n azi persecution. 

The Conference on J ewish Ma
teria l Cla ims Against Germany, 
which includes 23 major organiza
tions the world over . administer s 
funds received under t he terms of 
the a greements which it negoti
ated in 1952 with the governmen ts 
of Israel and the Germa n Federal 
Republic . 

To Hold Bridges 

For Library Fund 
Miss Fra nces Herzon is ch a ir

ma n for a ser ies of bridges tha t 
t he S isterh ood of Congregation 
Shaare Zedek will h ave for the 
late R u th (Ross) Myrow. 

The firs t of such bridges will be 
he ld on Tuesday even in g, July 15, 
in the vestry of the synagogue a t 
8: 15 o'clock . 

T he R uth Myrow Library F und 
is a library that is to h onor one 
of t he sisterhood members wh o 
passed on a few years ago. 

Mrs. Ruth <Ross) Myrow or
ganized the da ughterh ood of the 
synagogue and was their advisor . 

Those serving on the committee 
a re as fo llows: Mesdames Louis 
Berm a n and Samuel B rooks. r e
freshments: Samuel Millma n . Leo
nard Vargar . Benjamin Swerling. 
Miss Hilda K a lver a nd Miss Evelyn 
Greenstein . ox-offic io . 

Cost Of Living 

Rises In Israel 
JERUSALEM - The cost of 

livi ng in Israel rose four points 
in May, to a new high of 276 , t he 
gover nment a nnounced last week. 
The r ise of n ine poi n ts s ince Jan
uary will necessitate a na tion
wide pay increase a moun t ing to 
50.000 .000 pounds. 

T he governmen t's own payroll 
wi ll be affected by individual 
raises of seven to 18 pounds per 
month per civil servant. I n addi 
t ion . the government must in 
crease interest payments on cer
tain types of its own loans which 
are governed by a cost of living 
escalator clause. 

• Summer Day Camp 
• Swimming Pool 

approved by State Board o f 
Education 

- State License -
145 Pontiac Avenue, Cranston 

WI 1-6051 HO 1-8251 

RUGS 
ClfANBI 
REPAIRED 
STORA6fD 

IJE 1~8086 
free Rug Storage 

Est. 19ll 

PROVIDENCE 
ARPET 

CLEANING co. 

Superbly Prepared Foods 

China Moon 
Restaurant 

Boston Chinatown Style 
1530 Broad Street 

Washin gton Park at City Line 
Opposite UTC 

ORDERS PUT UP TO 
TAKE OUT 
ST 1-8797 

W a r wick Neck, Rhode Island 

Famous 

SHORE DINNERS 
Served with Watermelon 

Noon to 8 P.M. Doily 

BIG BONFIRE 
Thurs. Nite, July 3 

MIDWAY OPEN TILL 3 A. M. 

FIREWORKS 
4th of July Nite 

FREE ACTS DAILY 
ALL TH IS WEEK 

JOAN BRANDON 
World 's Greatest Lady Hypnotis t 

Broadway Auto Sales 
Newly Appointed PONTIAC-VAUX HALL DEALER 

Now Offers A Complete Selection of 

• CADILLACS • PONTIACS • VAUXHALLS 

Save $1100 On 1958 Cadillacs~ 
We Will Order Any Style and Color You Desire 

Complete 
Cadillac-Pontiac 

Service 

See the Te rrific 

VAUXHALL 
, Built In England By GM 

For SAVINGS and SERVICE, See 

Ken Steingold and Charley Woolf 
766 Broadway, Pawtucket PA 3-4700 



The Herald classified ad column 
offers a quick, conven ient way to 
_buy, sell or ren t . 

SEEK CH ARLES W AGNER 

Mrs. R ose Citaru Friedma n , 
formerly of Rouma nia , a nd n ow 
a residen t of Israel, is seeking a 
cousin , Charles Wagner , a lso 
born in Rouma nia, who sup
posedly migrated to Providence 
some 60 year s ago to work in 
the jewelry industry. 

Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 MENI COURT HOpk ins 1-2119 
Established 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

RELAX and ENJOY LIFE 
AT BEAUTIFUL 

Choice rooms, kitchen prlvl1eges. 
Excell ent location , newly r edecor
a ted . Facing the wa te r . 

133 Ocean Road 

Breezecote 
Mathewson St. next to Massasoit 

Call IDA FRANK 
Mathewson Street 

STerling 3-S623 
Transportation furnished twice 

dally to and from the beach 

If You Want 

THE WORLD'S BEST 
SALMON and TUNA 

This l s It! 

Excellent for Snacks 
Salads-Sandwiches 

Hot Dishes-For Lunch 
Parties-Social Gatherings 

TRY IT! 
Your Family 

Will Love It! 
At YOVt' Favorite food Store 

BEACON IMPORTING CO. 
DISTRI BUTORS 

BOSTON, MASS. 

"She Said THAT 
on a Party 

L. ?" me. 

Anyon e knowing the where 
abouts of Mr. Cha rles Wagner , 
should telephone the J ewish 
Family a nd Children 's Service, 
D E 1- 1244. 

United H ias Service is par
t icipa ting in t h e searc h of t h e 
relative. 

Jewish Leaders 

Meet With Heuss 
NEW YORK - West German 

President Theodor Heuss and a 
,group of American J ewish leaders 
conferred here for nearly two 
hours last week on restitution 

- problems encountered by J ews 
seek in g redress under West Ger
man legislation . 

The meeting, held at Heuss' 
invitation in his Waldorf-Astoria 
suite. was said to have discussed 
frankly the problems involved. 
While it was understood that Dr . 
Heuss could not under German 
law make policy statements , an 
aide noted that he had long been 
interested and active in behalf 
of restitution to J ewish victims of 
nazism. 

Present at the session were: 
J acob Blauste in. senior vice -presi
dent of the Conference on J ew
ish Material Claims Against Ger 
many: I rving Engel. president of 
the American J ewish Comm ittee: 
Moses A . Leav itt. executive vice 
chairman of the Joint Distribu
tion Committ<ee: Philip M. Klutz 
nick. president of B'nai B'rith : 
Frank Goldman. honorary presi
dent of B'nai B'rith: Adolph Held. 
chairman of t he J ew ish Labor 
Committee. a nd others. 

Te lling her friends about Gorelick's 

Slend- r-ode skim mi lk that keeps your 

f igu re s lim , yet hos all the rich vitami ns 

and mi nera ls of who le mi lk . 

Threaten Jewish Area Of Beirut 
- is worse and they have not been ::: 
granted Lebanese citizenship be
cause of Syria n pressure," the 
WJC emphasized.) ; BEIR UT - The J ewish com

munity h ere h as been warned t hat 
arms and a mmunition alleged t o 
be stored in its synagogue and 
houses m ust be removed or t he en
tire J ewish quarter will be blown 
up, J oe Alex Morris, Jr. r eported in 
last week 's New York Herald 
Tribune. 

Al Siassa, the opposition news
paper. carried a n a nnouncem ent to 
this effect, accord ing to Morris, 
which was attributed to Adnan 

Rejects Appeal Of 
Ex-Nazi Guard 

FRANKFURT- T he West Berlin 
Appeals Court reject<ed last week
end an appeal from a former Nazi 
guard who sought to set aside a 
life sentence imposed on him for 
the torture and murder of seven 
Jewish prisoners at Auschwitz. The 
ex -guard is Otto Locke. 

A report that Ludwig Zind, the 
school teacher sent<enced recently 
to a year in prison for anti -Semitic 
remarks. had been offered a job 
by a G€rman school in Hemburg 
is not true. West German Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentano 
declared. 

He made the comment in reply 
to a question in the Bundestag. 
Zind. who was accused of asserting 
publicly that Hitler "did not gas 
enough J ews," declared at his trial 
that he was not pertu rbed at his 
ex pulsion from school ser vice be 
cause h e had been offered jobs by 
a Cairo sc hool and a German 
chemical firm . The Cairo school, 
which confirmed the job offer, is 
admini stered by the West Germa n 
Foreign Serv ice. 

NO BLOC VOT ING 
NEW YORK - Bloc voting , in 

which an organization can control 
the votes of its members. does not 
exist in American elections, ac
cording to a recent report by t he 
Arnerican J ewish Committee. The 
AJCommittee said organizations 
can recommend and exhort, but 
they cannot give orders in voti ng 
or anything else . V/hile denying 
th e rxistence of bloc voting-, the 
report sa id that "group voting·• 
in which a person's vote is influ
enced by his memberships in var
ious groups, does exist. and "is 
both universal and natural." 

A N D PLAY 
ONLY 

3 II OUltS 
A \\'AY'. 

Hakim, leader of the extremist 

Moselm Naj jada pa rty. l--.;.-.-.-,;.-.-.-.-.-"!'-.-,;.-.-.-.-.-.-._-~-~-"f-,_,:-
The a llegation was promptly ~ 

denied by the J ewish Rabbinate, 
th e T ribune reparter stated , but 
leaders of th e 3,000 J ews in Beirut 
were not certain whether th e ulti
matum was genuine. 

(T h e World J ewish Congress, 
estimatin p: that there are 10,000 
J ews in Lebanon today, said that 
a lthough there h ave been arrests 
of J ews in Lebanon since the 
establishment of Israel, neverthe
less Leba non remained the only 
Ara b country in the Middle Cast 
"with a stable a nd practic4lly un
molested J ewish population." The 
Lebanese J ews occupy impartan t 
econor:iic positions, mainly as busi
ness m en a nd professionals. "But 
the economic Jot of the former 
Syrian J ews - a large portion of 
the Lebanese J ewish community 

Pine-MStled y~ 

rnert on SeNco lake ill fNthifls of 
While MIi. !mt 25 milH fr- Portl..i. 

• Listed with " GoJrmet", p lanned 
en te rta inment, dancing , ten n is, 
bea ch, fish ing , near go lf course . 

• 9 .5 rooms, mos t with pr ivate both . 

• Informal, relo iud atmosphere . 

• O pe n Ju ne 25 through labor Doy . 

• 37 yeon some manage ment . 

• Stock t icke r a va ilable . 

Wr ite Ruby L . Kernan, 

Ke rna n ' s WHt Share Hote l. 
Eas t Se bogo, Maine . Te l . Sunset 7 . 2311 . 

DR. GEORGE M. GOLDSTEIN 
CHIROPODIST - PODIATRIST 

announces his association wi th 

Dr. Fro nk Goldstein 
a nd 

Dr. Jock H. Go ldstein 
601 Lapham Bu ilding 290 W estminster St. 

GAspee 1-3726 

TOPHILL 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

COMP LET ELY REDECORATED AND REFURN ISHED 

Open Eve ry Doy From 11 :30 AM. 
- SERVING LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS -

In Our Same F in ~, Inim itable Style 

ENJOY DINING IN OUR 
COOL COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 

Servicing Showe rs, Weddings, Clubs and Parties 

"CANDLELIGHT BUFFET DINNER" 
S ERVED FROM S T O 9 P.M. EVER Y EVENING 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL EDison 6-8411 

Choice Liquors Cocktail Hour from S-6 P.M. 

Taunton Pike, Route 44 Seekonk, Mass. 

1000 acre estate • Tennis • Six mile lake 
Pr ivate goll course • Beach club • Sun deck• Outdoor luncheons 
Ter race Ro om for dancing and enterla inment nightly 
Top name revues • Broadway plays • Ou tdoor theatre 

LAKrlfu<L 
P ,, HOTEL .· 

,n Beauti ful Spofford , New Hamp, lilr• 
onl11 mrnute, fr om Marlboro Munc FohvaL" 

The Jacobson lamlly welcomes you for its 25th Jubilee Year ... you will love LIVI NG in the 
breathtaking Hampshire House, Pic ture Windowed Cheshire House or the lovely Mai n Bu ildlnf .. • 
all si tting serenely at lakeside ... a cuisine (d ietary observance) that wins awards 
and the gracious service that distinguishes SPOFFO RD. 

LAKE SPOFFORD HOTn 
Spolford, New Hampshire 

.....,,...,...l!'.N, .H. Tel: Emerson 3-4711 
Write for Brochure 

~ J.be Jacobson r. Sans Mrt. 
.11tii\.'%\iF'i¾L #%Rtl--C~ ·· 

ask operator fOI' 
Enterprise 6229 
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.. ... Subscribe to the Herald. TO DEBATE ON ZIONISM 
JERUSALEM - A proposal to 

debate the a ims a nd future of the 
Zion ist movemen t was a pproved 
by Knesset despite Premier Da vid 
Ben Gurion's opposition. 

Denounces Rumanian Ban On Emigration Of Jew~ 
00 .... 
"' ... 

§ ., 

-HOMES
BUILT and REPAIRED 
• Recreation Rooms 
• Counters a nd Show Cases 

A.H. MILLMAN, Inc. 
ST 1-9244 

- "No Job Too Small" -;..' ,_ ___________ , F ollowing adoption of the r es
olution, the Premier said he would 
partic ipate in the debate when it 
is held. 

NEW YORK - T he Rumanian 
Government's a rbitrary halting of 
emigration of J ews from Rumania 
to Israel was denounced h ere re
cently by Itzhak Korn, president 
of t h e Associa tion of Ruman ian 
J ews in Israel, who is now visit 
ing the United States. K orn em
phasized tha t though the Ru
ma nian a uthorities permitted 40.-
206 J ews to leave for Isr ael in 
1951. in subsequent years the num
ber was reduced to a trickle of a 
few hundred . 
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itC~ 
C._ .-..f-Oilj.l" "9ttJU' FOR THE FINEST IN 

.ru,v--- KOSHER CATERING AT HOTELS, 
TEMPLES, HOMES, Anywhere In Rhode Island 

Exclusive Kosher Caterers at Congregation Shaare Zedelc 

688 Broad Street Providence 
Unde r t he Personal Direction o r 

Mr. Ma rvin Gorod elze r a nd Rabbi Mo rris B. F u nk 

IMMEDIATE RESERVATIONS 
Offi cial Rote- Absolutely No Extra Cost To You 

"ALL LEA DING HOTELS PERSONALLY INSPECTED" 
Complete Impartial Information On Type of Resort, 

Age Groups, Rotes, Etc. 
CONCORD 
BANNER 
BALSAMS 
BERKSHIRE 
BIRCHTOFT 
BRICKMAN'S 
BROWN'S 
CHALET 
COONAMESETT 
EASTERN SLOPE 
EVANS 
FAIRMOUNT 
FALLSVIEW 
FLAGLER 
GRANDVIEW 
GLENMERE 
GOLDMAN' S 

GRISWOLD MAYFLOWER 
GROSSI N GER' S OCEA N SIDE 
HARRISON MARTHA WASH. 
IRVINGTON MANOR HOUSE 
KERNAN ' S PLUM POI NT 
KINAPIC SAMOSET 
KUTSHERS SEA CREST 
LOON LAKE SCAROON 
LAURELS SHA WA N GA 
LAUREL IN PINES SILVER BIRC H 
MAG NOLIA SINCLAIR 
MARC Y SPOFFORD 
MAPLEWOOD TAMARACK 
M ,;RR: IEWOOOE TARLETON 
M T . W AS HINGTON TEO H ILTO N' S 
NAPA NOCH WENTWORTH HALL 
NEVELE W HITE ROE 

ANO MANY OTHERS EVERYWHERE- BROCHURES ON REQUEST 

- CALL ANYTIME -

Zelda Kouffman 
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 

801 Pork Ave nue, Cranston 
WI 1-2652 WI 1-2814 

" V ISIT OUR VACATION EXH IBIT " 
Saturday and Evening Appointments - " No Ex tra Charges" 

T his ban on em igrat ion has 
inflicted inhuma n hardships on 
families. wh en some member s were 
permitted to em igrate while others 
were forced to stay behind . Korn 
stated. T he emigration policy fol
lowed by the Rumanian Govern
ment even in the years of consid
era ble em igration has resulted in 
splitLi ng tens of thousands of fam 
ilies. he expla ined. 

Youth De nied Passports 
In response to applications for 

passpor ts and exi t permits made 
I on behalf of entire families. pass

ports and exit permits were issued 
that failed to include certain 
mem bers of t.hc family. he report-

! ed ... More often than not the 
younger members were not in. 

I eluded. 
r "Parents were permitted to 
I leave. while t heir adult children. 
their supporters and providers. 
were denied that permission . I n 
hundreds of cases husbands were 

Four Jews Elected 
In Rhodesian Voting 

S ALISBURY. Rhodesia - Four 
Jews were e lected to the territorial 
parliainent in the recent Southern 
elections. it was reported last week . 
T hey were Abrah am Eliezer Abra
hams. Minister for Labor and 
Housing : Benny Golds tein. Dr. 
Morris Isaac Hirsh and Harry 
P ichanik , former Mayor of Sa lis 
bury. 

At a press conference here . Roy 
Welensky, R hodesia n Prime Min
is ter . said he intended to take up 
an invitation from Israel Pr emier 
David Ben Gurion to visit the J ew
ish State. He plans to stop off in 
Israel on his retu rn from the Com
monwealth Prime Minis ters ' con
ferencP in Londo;1 next year. He 
said t hat th ere ,vas less racialism 
in the Rhodesian Federation than 
in any other part of the world. 

-"I) 11 lo voca tion on the Sand, Seo and Sun of captivating 

~ ~ ~ Cope Cod at the Famous · 

~ sea, cre&~HorEL 
Fabulous famny Plan 
Superb Jewish-American Cuisine 
1000 ft. private sand beach - swimming 

(water temp. never below 72) 
Sailing, Riding, all Sports 
Broadway Plays• top talent Revues 
Entertainment and dancing nightly 
Children's Counselor Supervision 

FREE GOLF 
NEW! Pitch and pull green 
on our premises 

IAJU from 12.00 p er d o y per person. 
,nclvd,ng meols Ever y 100m w•rh Pr•· 
...-o ,e Bo lh (weeUy boml 

for reservation or brochure, 
wr ite or call Milton Q. Shapiro or 
Joseph Mohr Owner-Management ...._ __________ ~ 

l 8 hole courie 

Enjoy the best at the 

Sea C:reSt Holel 

North Falmouth, Mass. 
Whtrt lli t rnnd ;., wlr ittr, 

the air ;., saltier, the people 
/riendlitr, th t Rat('l a 

/'lcarnr c- t o·yo ur-pu r H . 

Hotel Telephone 

Kimball 8-3850 

separated from their wives, exit 
permits having been granted to 
one of the spouses only. 

"Requests and appeals to the 
Ruma nian authorit ies to permit 
the entire family to leave together, 
elicited the promise that before 
long the other members of the 
family would be permitted to leave 
as well. The Rumanian Govern
ment. r epeatedly assured the Jew
ish community tha t emigrations 
would be per m itted without r e
strict ion of age or profession . 

"The assurances and prom ises 
have not been honored ," K orn 
stressed . Moreover. even when the 
delays in issu ing the exit permits 
to other members of t h e family 
a roused suspicion as to t h e sincer
ity a nd reliability of t he Govern
men t's promises. a process h ad 
a lready been set in motion th a t 
forced those who got the permits 
to depar t alone . There was th e 
warning of t he P assport Director
ate that passports not utilized 
within the specified time would be 
withdrawn without any possibility 
of renewal. 

"The great majority of the pros_
pective emigrants had to sell most 
o f their belongings to defray the 
overcharged shipping fares as well 
::i.s the exorbitant dues a nd taxes 
in t he procurement of the many 
documents connected \\'ith emigra
tion . H aving been dismissed from 
their jobs on submitting the ap
plication for emigration. and their 
apartments h aving been taken 
over by the police \\'i th the issu
a nce of the passporls. they had 
no other way but to leave with out 
the other members of the fam ily," 
K orn reported. 

Families Sepa r a ted 
It is estimated that some 11.000-

12.000 fami lies in Rumania and 
Israel were split by t he 1949- 1951 
emigration . These are h usbands 
separated from t heir wives. aged 

and to a great extent sick parents 
from their children, and other 
close relatives dependent on each 
other striving and yearning to be 
reunited in Israel. The Rumanian 
Legation in Israel and the Govern
ment offices in Rumanla are 
flooded with thousands of applica
tions and petitions to let spouses, 
parents and children , brothers and 
sisters, be r eunited with their dear 
ones in Israel, Korn stated. 

In January 1955 the Rumanian 
G overnment gave assurances that 
prompt act ion would be taken to 
le t relatives rejoin their kin In 
Israel. Similar assurances have 
subsequen tly been given to many 
delegations which addressed them 
selves to R umanian representa
tives a broad. As ind icated by the 
i"°migration figures, only a few 
fam ilies have since been reunited 
in Israel. 

A.M.P. 

TIME SAVING 
MONEY SAVING 

: Let me tell you about : 
: Sun Life ' s automatic : 
: monthly premium : 
: payment plan o n your: 
: life insurance : 

:-eatt----------: 
: ELLIOT F. SLACK : 
: 1019 I ndustrial Banlt Bldg. : 

: DE 1-2422 : 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

FULL SUMMER SCHEDULE 
AT-

Black Angus 
RESTAURANT 

Cool Re la x ing Atmosphere 

STEAKS RIBS LOBSTERS 
- RESERVATI ON S ACCEPTED -

Luncheon Served From 12 O'Clock At Popular Prices 

INTRODUCING . . 
GENUINE BLACK ANGUS 

BARBECUED SPARE RIBS 
FLORI DA STYLE $1 9 5 d 

With Fre nch Fried Potatoes • per Or er 

TO TAKE OUT. 
For Parties ... Get Togethers . . Any Affair 

Just Phone In Your Order 
JA 1-6246 

Relax With A Cocktail In The Incomparable 

CORINI'HIAN ROOM 
1148 No. Main St. JAckson 1-6246 
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